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THIS WEEK
2 A reader sounds off on the 
local alcohol election issue.
4 Peggy takes our government 
officials for a trip to the wood 
shed.
6 The Owls take a tumble in 
their match against the boys 
from White Deer.
8 And a local girl does well 
with her pig at the Texas 
State Fair.
All this and much more as The Enterprise 

reports in this week's amazing edition!

Open House to be 
held at Fire Hall

The Clarendon Volunteer 
Fire Department and Clarendon 
Firebelles w ill be hosting their 
annual Fire Prevention and Open 
House this Saturday, October 12 
at 10 a.m. at the Fire Station.

Clarendon Elementary Fire 
Prevention Poster winners w ill be 
announced. Posters w ill be judged 
on how well the student expressed 
this year’s Fire Prevention theme, 
“ Prevent Kitchen Fires...Get 
Cooking With Fire Safety.”  A ll 
posters submitted this year w ill be 
on display during the Open House 
for viewing.

Local firefighters w ill also 
be demonstrating proper use of 
kitchen fire extinguishers in a live 
fire demonstration.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the event to enjoy a tour o f the fire 
station, refreshments, and learn 
more about ways to protect your 
family from fires.

Tax notices to be 
sent without city

The Donley Appraisal Dis
trict w ill be sending out combined 
local property tax notices this 
week, but officials are reminding 
city taxpayers that there w ill be 
more to come for them.

The notices w ill include 
taxes for the county, local school 
districts, the college district, the 
hospital district, the groundwater 
district, and the cities o f Hedley 
and Howardwick where appropri
ate. But notices for taxes due to 
the City o f Clarendon w ill not be 
issued until November.

The appraisal district says 
it is printing inserts to go in the 
notices of city taxpayers to make 
them aware that a second notice 
w ill be coming out in November 
for the city.

Beall accepts plea 
for child sex assault

A former Donley County 
man accepted a pled guilty to 
Aggravated Sexual Assault o f a 
Child last month before the 100th 
Judicial District Court.

Gregory Dwayne Beall was 
sentenced to ten years deferred 
adjudication with a $2,000 fine 
and $689 court cost on September 
18.

Beall was arrested February 
7 in Marion, Ark., after a Donley 
County Grand Jury indicted him 
in January.

According to court records, 
Beall is alleged to have had sexual 
contact and intercourse with a 
seven-year-old girl in January o f 
2011.

Nazarene Church 
to hold Open House

The Clarendon Church o f the 
Nazarene invites the community 
to come by on Saturday, October 
12, to its new Fellowship Hall.

The church says God has 
blessed us with a debt free build
ing, which is fu lfilling the dreams 
o f many o f the people who have 
gone on to be with the Lord. They 
w ill be giving guided tours from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. God bless you.
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Making history one issue at a time
N ewspapers are the first drafts 

o f history, and for some rural 
communities, what went down in 
the local paper may be the only 
record o f days long gone.

But the importance o f the 
medium is often betrayed by the 
medium itself as the poor quality 
o f newsprint causes it to deteriorate 
over time until it literally turns 
to dust. When that happens, that 
recorded history is gone forever; but 
archivists at Texas Tech University 
are working diligently so that the 
history o f West Texas is not only 
preserved but made available to 
people around the world on the 
Internet.

Clarendon’s newspaper is 
one o f the central publications 
in a digitization effort at Tech’s 
Southwest Collection, a branch of 
the TTU library that was founded in 
the 1920s to preserve the history o f 
West Texas ranches.

There were no newspapers 
in the “ Texas Pan Handle”  when 
Rev. L.H. Carhart brought his 
Christian colonists to the banks of 
the Salt Fork o f the Red River 135 
years ago. Under his direction. The 
Clarendon News made its “ editorial 
nod" on June 1, 1878, making 
history and beginning the task of 
recording the happenings o f what 
would become Donley County.

Though the paper went 
through several owners and 
name changes, it maintained its 
role as community historian and 
occasionally referenced its earliest 
issues. But sometime before 1945, 
many o f the paper’s original files 
disappeared. Local searches for the 
first o f edition o f the News proved 
futile, until it was discovered 
in stash o f 88 early Clarendon 
papers by a rare book dealer in 
Pennsylvania in 2006.

The Clarendon Enterprise 
moved quickly to secure the 
papers, and publisher Roger 
Estlack contacted archivists at the 
Southwest Collection to care for 
the rare issues. There they waited in 
climate-controlled, secure storage 
until technology, resources, and 
know-how were ready to digitize 
the collection and make it available 
for the future.

“ Seven years ago, we didn’t 
even know these things existed 
anymore,”  Estlack said. “ Today, 
they have been scanned and are 
searchable by anyone, anywhere, 
anytime. We have not only

rediscovered our community’s 
earliest history, we have preserved 
it.”

Southwest Collection
Archivist Monte Monroe says a 
team o f about 20 people at Tech 
are working to digitize regional 
newspapers and other holdings of 
the collection.

Tech’s interest in the area 
newspapers dates back to the 
1970s when the Texas Newspaper 
Project saw a lot o f old papers put 
on microfilm at several institutions 
around the state. The archives of 
The Donley County Leader were 
filmed by the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Museum in Canyon at 
that time, and the Hedley Informer 
were later filmed at Tech.

Monroe says microfilm  is the 
best long-term archive solution, 
and papers that are digitized can be 
migrated to film  for a price.

“ M icrofilm  w ill last at 
least 100 years,”  Monroe said. 
“ Digitization may last only 10 or 
15 years as technology changes, 
but the files can be migrated to new 
technology.”

Archivist Robert Weaver says 
he's able to scan about 40 papers 
per day with a $20,000 setup that 
utilizes two Canon EOS 5D digital 
cameras to take high resolutions 
photos o f each page. Software is 
then used to convert those files to 
documents that can actually be 
read by computers using optical 
character recognition, enabling 
readers to search for a word like 
“ Goodnight”  in old Clarendon 
papers.

But the time consuming part 
o f the process is adding what’s 
known as metadata to each file. 
Student workers assist Southwest 
Collection archivists in attaching 
keywords to each file so that search 
engines, such as Google, can find 
the files in the collection. Historic 
copies o f the News, for example 
would be associated with keywords 
such as “ Clarendon,”  “ Texas,”  
“ Carhart,”  and other pertinent 
words that might lead a researcher 
to that issue.

With literally millions o f items 
in the collection, digitization is an 
ongoing and expensive project, but 
getting these historic documents -  
whether they be local newspapers 
or the handwritten letters o f C ivil 
War soldiers -  online and available 
to researchers is a motivating factor.

Documents digitized by the

Dr. Monte Monroe examines the first issue of The Clarendon 
News, dated June 1, 1878.
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Publisher Roger Estlack and archivist Rob Weaver with a scan
ner at the TTU Southwest Collection.
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Southwest Collection are not 
only backed up at Texas Tech 
but also with the Texas Digital 
Library, a jo in t partnership o f Tier 
One universities across the state, 
Monroe said.

With the earliest Clarendon 
papers digitized, plans are now in 
the works to digitize more local 
papers, using material that was 
microfilmed by the Panhandle- 
Plains Historical Museum, The 
Clarendon Press under publisher 
Helen Woody, and the Clarendon

High School Library under former 
librarians Jean Stavenhagen and 
Sharon Elam.

More recent issues o f The 
Clarendon Enterprise that were 
“ born”  digital w ill also eventually 
be added to the collection as 
archivists and local historians work 
to preserve the history o f Donley 
County.

To read the first issue o f The 
Clarendon News, visit our website 
www.CIarendonLive.com or go 
directly to h ttp ://b it.ly /lhA iQ U g.

Hedley prepares 
for Cotton Festival

This 61st Annual Cotton 
Festival w ill be held this Friday and 
Saturday, October 11 and 12.

Events begin Friday with the 
Lioness Club Chili &  Stew Supper 
at the Lioness Den at 5:00 p.m. The 
Booster Club w ill be also holding 
Bingo at the Senior Citizens at 7:00 
p.m. t il l 9:00 p.m.

Saturday’s Festivities w ill start 
at 9:00 a.m. w ith the Senior Citizens 
Center serving hamburgers, 
comdogs, Frito pies and raffling o ff 
a $1,500 hunting package drawing 
w ill be at 6 p.m. Bingo w ill also be 
held at this time by the Booster club 
and w ill continue till 9:00 p.m.

Also Hedley’s sophomore 
class w ill have their Cake Walks

at the Senior Citizen’s at 9:00 p.m. 
The Rowe Cemetery Bake Sale at 
C ity Hall w ill begin at 9 a.m. till 
noon. Starting at 10:00 a.m. is the 
free Lioness Club Quilt Show' at the 
Lioness Den drawing for the Queen 
size quilt w ill be at 6 p.m. Bring 
your quilts and come to the show. 
Lions Club BBQ held at the Lions’ 
Den w ill be held at 11:30 a.m.

The Kiddie Parade begins at 
1 p.m. followed by the Crowning 
o f Little Princesses at 1:30 then the 
Community Parade at 2 p.m. Hedley 
Ex-Student Reunion is to be held at 
3 p.m.

Other events throughout the 
day w ill be kids’ games, craft shows, 
and rides.
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Anticipation
Hedley High School football captains await the call of the coin toss 
during Friday night’s game. PHOTO BY WYATT WHEATLY

CC to host
presidential
candidates

The public w ill get its chance 
to meet the finalists for the position 
o f president o f Clarendon College 
next week during public forums on 
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
October 16-19.

The CC Regents named the 
finalists on September 26 after 
receiving the recommendation o f an 
independent review committee.

Dr. Robert Riza w ill be the first 
candidate in town on Wednesday, 
October 16. He is currently the Vice 
President o f Student Services at H ill 
College in Hillsboro, Texas.

Dr. Gary Stretcher w ill be in 
Clarendon on Thursday, October 17, 
and he is the Vice President o f Aca
demic Affairs at Lamar State College 
in Port Arthur, Texas. Stretcher was 
also a finalist for president o f CC in 
2010.

Dr. Steve Rook o f Mena, Ark., 
w ill finish up the week with an 
appearance on Friday, October 18. 
Rook is the Vice President o f Aca
demic &  Student Affairs at Rich 
Mountain Community College.

Each candidate w ill meet the 
public at the CC Bairfield Activ
ity Center from 11:00 a.m. to noon 
each day on the days o f their visits, 
and regents w ill meet with each can
didate for a closed door interview 
while they are in town.

Regents w ill announce the 
selection o f the next CC president at 
their board meeting on October 24.

Alcohol vote 
will be held 
November 5

Donley County voters are just 
days away from deciding a local 
option election on the sale o f alco
holic beverages in the county.

Election Day w ill be Tuesday, 
November 5, and there are several 
basic facts that voters need to know 
before going to the polls.

The Language: The alco
hol question w ill appear on bal
lots countywide along with several 
proposed amendments to the st^te 
constitution. Voters w ill be asked to 
choose FOR or AGAINST the fo l
lowing option: “ The legal sale o f all 
alcoholic beverages including mixed 
beverages.”  The election for the 
Clarendon Board o f Aldermen w ill 
be on a separate ballot.

Early Voting: Early voting 
on the issue w ill begin on Monday, 
October 21, and end on Friday, 
November 1, and early ballots may 
be cast at the Donley County Court
house Annex.

Absentee Voting: Those 
unable to vote in person during early 
voting or on Election Day can apply 
for a ballot by mail by contacting the 
county clerk’s office or by down
loading the application from http:// 
www.sos.state.tx.us/elections/forms/ 
pol-sub/5- 15f.pdf. The completed 
application must be received (not 
postmarked) by October 25. Photo 
ID is not required to vote by mail.

Photo ID : Texas now requires 
voters to show photo ID at the polls. 
IDs that can be accepted include: one 
o f four Texas Department o f Safety 
(DPS) issued photo IDs (driver’s 
license, personal ID  card, concealed 
handgun license, and election iden
tification certificate) or one o f three 
United States government issued 
photo IDs (passport, military ID 
card, US citizenship or naturaliza
tion certificate). The photo ID must 
be current or expired no more than 
60 days. Other photo IDs cannot be 
accepted at the polls.

Voter Questions: Voters with 
questions about the election and 
what it means for Donley County are 
encouraged to contact the E nterprise  

by phone, mail, e-mail, or Facebook, 
and we w ill do our best to answer 
those in future issues.

i t
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W A R N IN G : The following column is an editorial (i.e. an opinion, a point of 
view) and may contain ideas with which some readers may freely disagree. 
It could be harmful to liberals, socialists, and other small mammals. Read 
at your own risk.

Shut it down 
and leave it 
shut down

The federal government embarked on its second 
week o f a “ shutdown”  as the Enterprise went to press 
Tuesday, and the country is better for it because it 
gives Americans a chance to see what they can do 
without.

The hoopla is centered on 
the inability o f the president 
and the Imperial Congress 
to come to an agreement 
on a continuing resolution 
to keep several government 
functions funded. A continuing 
resolution is different than 
an actual budset... an actual 
thought-out spending plan 
that the government -  namely 
the Senate -  hasn't passed in 
several years. A continuing resolution in simple terms 
just means that we’re going to keep on spending like 
tomorrow w ill never come and the bank w ill never run 
out o f money.

Which brings us to another problem... the debt 
ceiling. As unbelievable as it sounds, the government 
can only borrow so much money before it hits a debt 
lim it prescribed by law. As o f Tuesday morning, the 
United States o f America owes its creditors a mere 
$16,753,619,388,430.93. By the time you read this, 
that number w ill be inaccurate, because it goes up 
thousands o f dollars per second or just shy o f $2 
billion in a day.

Tuesday morning, every citizen's (man, woman, 
and child) share o f the debt was $53,552. Every 
taxpayer owed $148,223. Your share is higher by the 
time you read this. It w ill be higher still when you're 
finished.

There are some who w ill tell you that’s no big 
deal, but the time w ill come when this gravy train runs 
out o f gravy. That time may be next week when some 
government pencil pushers say they w ill reach the debt 
lim it, and the president and his party are pressing for 
Congress to raise the ceiling... again.

Republicans in the House o f Representatives... 
driven by their Tea Party w ing... are insisting that any 
new debt ceiling has to be accompanied by spending 
cuts. And they are being just as insistent that there 
w ill be no deal on a continuing resolution unless the 
federal takeover o f healthcare is repealed, changed, or 
at least delayed. How long can they hold out before 
the more traditional Republicans convince them that 
“ compromise”  is in the best interest o f the country?

Unfortunately, compromise is typically a one
way street in Washington with conservatives caving 
to the interests o f big government and getting little or 
nothing in return. And that’s why the combination o f 
this shut down and the debt crisis is so important. It 
gives the libertarian elements in Congress a chance 
to make something happen to finally put the shackles 
back on this out o f control government and downsize 
the beast.

To watch the news, you would think that 
Armageddon is at hand, but the shutdown is not a 
crisis. One FoxNews.com report says that only about 
17 percent o f the government is being affected, and 
i f  you look at this CNN report - http://bit.ly/laGsvqy 
-  you 'll see full breadth o f government agencies that 
are getting along just fine as well as some truly non- 
essential agencies that are appropriately shut down and 
more that need to be.

Given the state o f our national finances and the 
largely unconstitutional nature o f our government, 
now is not a time for compromise. Now is the time 
to carve up national government like a Thanksgiving 
turkey. I f  something is considered non-essential, 
close it, privatize it, or send it back to the states. 
National parks -- turn them over to the states. TSA 
agents -  abolish TSA and turn airport security back 
to local authorities. Go through every department and 
every agency and fund only what’s most important 
to this nation.and only then what is authorized by 
the constitution. And here’s a thought, stop spending 
American citizens' money to spy on us. Abolish the 
NSA domestic surveillance program.

And as far as the debt ceiling goes, that door 
should be closed. $17 trillion is enough debt. I t ’s time 
to pay our own way. As long as the government can 
borrow more money, it w ill never control its spending.

The GOP is largely to blame for the mess we’re 
in, but right now the hardliners in the party are giving 
America a chance to make real changes. They have 
drawn a line in the sand. Now we just have to see i f  
that line means something... or i f  just like BO’s red 
line(s) in Syria -  meaningless.

editor’s
commentary
by roger estlack
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Congress has become unhinged
The United States Congress is 

unhinged, irrational, and a clear and 
present danger to American prosperity 
and survival. Now before everybody 
gets their panties in a bunch. I'm  not 
talking about Republicans or Democrats. 
I ’m talking about all o f them, regardless 
o f party affiliation. O f course, right 
wing Republicans are primarily 
responsible for this pathetic state of 
affairs, and have been since Dubya left 
office. They hate all things Obama.

A week into the government 
shutdown tension is building in the 
Republican Party, mainly because the 
far-right wing o f the GOP show no 
signs o f letting up. The shutdown, 
which has negatively affected a m illion 
or so federal employees, and adversely 
impacted several critical government 
programs -  is causing the Republican 
Party to seethe and boil, while angering 
powerful G.O.P. fundraisers. It is also 
negatively affecting the upcoming 2014 
elections, putting moderate G.O.P. 
candidates at unnecessary peril.

For example, one GOP fundraiser 
was quoted by the Washington Post as 
saying, "People are totally annoyed.”

G.O.P. stewards o f American 
Crossroads and Crossroads GPS, 
two Carl Rove inspired Republican 
Superpacs, attended a big conference 
in Washington D.C., this past weekend. 
According to the same Washington 
Post article, many of the attendees had 
serious concerns: namely, they wanted 
to see the end o f Obamacare, just like 
every other conservative -  Democrat 
or Republican -  but not at the cost o f a 
government shutdown.

Consider Bobbie Kilberg, a 
prominent Republican operative, who 
has worked for Presidents Nixon, Gerald 
R. Ford, Bush 41, and Bush 43. He was 
quoted as saying, “ I oppose Obamacare 
as much as anyone else does, but this is 
not the way to repeal it.”  According to 
a recent poll, 70% o f Americans do not 
want the government shutdown, for any 
reason.

Other members o f the Republican 
Party have voiced similar concerns over 
the “ Ted Cruz wing o f the party” : Tea

party-backed 
members 
who have 
continually 
pushed 
defunding 
Obamacare at 
the cost o f a 
government 
shutdown.
Now, according 
to Republican 
operatives,
Sen. Ted Cruz (R-Texas), Rep. Justin 
Amash (R-Mich) and their colleagues 
are jeopardizing the party’s fundraising 
prospects, which could have a disastrous 
effect on Republican candidates in the 
future.

“ There are a lot o f major donors 
who feel that until the Republican Party 
can field people who have a vested 
opinion o f what to do and to do it in a 
prompt and efficient way, we’re going to 
withhold giving money,”  Hoffman told 
the Post, saying the freeze could affect 
“ a lot o f current far-right Republicans.”

Hallelujah! The days o f the tea 
party could be coming to an end. The 
fallout from the shutdown could also 
clear the way for more center-right 
candidates. The tea party candidates 
are losing the strong support they once 
had at home. Their backers are actually 
disgusted by their unwillingness to 
compromise and refusal to collaborate.

Take Obamacare for example. It 
is the law of the land, passed by both 
houses o f the Congress, signed by the 
President o f the United States, and 
affirmed by the Supreme Court. I f  
Republicans hate it and want to change 
it, then go about it the American way: 
elect house and senate majorities, pass a 
new law, have the president sign it, and 
have the Supreme Court affirm it. Don’t 
be like bandits in the night and highjack 
the process. In short, let the American 
people decide, not one party or the other 
-  using strong-arm tactics. This is a 
terrible precedent.

In order to be fair, the Democrats 
must also be called on the carpet.
While not as politically inept as the

Republicans, they are guilty o f a bit of 
name calling. After Paul Ryan’s “ pants 
on fire”  address at the Republican 
National Convention last year, the 
chairman o f the Democratic Party in 
California actually compared him and 
his fellow tea party Republicans to 
the Nazi propaganda minister Joseph 
Goebbels. Shortly thereafter, the 
chairman o f the Democratic Party, in 
South Carolina, suggested that that 
state’s Republican governor, N ikki 
Haley, was comparable to A do lf H itler’s 
mistress, Eva Braun. Really? Such 
classless remarks do not help the process 
o f governing at all.

As goofy as the tea party 
Republicans are apt to be. they are not 
Nazis, and calling them so is offensive 
and disgusting. They are simply a group 
o f well-meaning patriots that have just 
gone o ff the rail. Actually, they've 
gone really far o ff the rail. Even so, 
most o f them mean well, in their own 
dysfunctional way.

Why is the federal government 
shut down, and why are we about to 
hit the debt ceiling (with the disastrous 
economic consequences that w ill 
follow shortly thereafter), and with no 
resolution in sight?

Well, the most accurate answer 
is that this mess is the result o f the 
radicalization of the Republican Party. 
The G.O.P. has become ideologically 
extreme; contemptuous o f compromise; 
oblivious of conventional facts, 
evidence, and science; and scornful o f 
the legitimacy of its political opposition.

Most importantly, conservative 
leaders are not only ideologically 
extreme they are also extremely 
incompetent. They are so incompetent 
that they do not realize that they are so 
incompetent. They are going to lead 
the Republican Party over the c lif f  
into oblivion unless more moderate 
Republicans are able to regain control o f 
the party.

America is in grave danger. Let’s 
hope that the Republicans come to their 
senses before it ’s too late.

the quick, 
the dead, 
&fred
byfredgray

Alcohol issue is divisive, harmful
I have resisted for some time 

voicing my opinion on this subject. After 
Fred’s [October 3, 2013] article, I can no 
longer be silent.

I was interviewed by Roger 
several months ago, and I gave him 
several reasons why I did not support 
this fool hardy push to bring alcohol to 
Clarendon. One o f the reasons he did 
quote, which is manifesting itself more 
and more as the election draws near, is 
how this issue is another divisive issue 
that our community did not need at 
this time. During the interview, I asked 
the question “ Why now?”  I have not 
heard a logical and truthful reply yet?
It seems that regardless o f how divisive 
this issue is to our community, the other 
side is bound and determined to get their 
alcohol no matter what, no matter who is 
hurt, no matter the costs and without any 
types o f lim its to its availability.

Please excuse me for contributing 
to this divisiveness, but I cannot sit 
by and be quite any more. My silence 
would not only betray my faith but 
my parents’ virtues and their good

name by continuing to do nothing, 
there is a saying that comes to mind 
about “ silence” , but I w ill suppress that 
thought for now.

For now I have two questions for 
those who support bringing alcohol into 
our community;

1) What are you w illing  to do to 
secure the public safety from public 
intoxication and drunk driving that 
w ill occur at these new centers o f 
intoxication within our fair city?

2) What are you w illing  to do to 
protect minors from the new availability 
o f alcohol?

What laws and fines are you w illing 
to support to keep our “ Mayberry”  a 
great place to raise a family? So far 
I have not heard one mention by the 
other side on this nor do they even 
acknowledge that there w ill be any 
negative effects from the passage of 
enhanced availability o f alcohol in our 
community. My fellow citizens please 
understand this new measure is only 
about availability, you can put lipstick on 
a pig but it is still a pig.

Please do not respond with the 
shallow, illogical comment, “ Minors 
are going to consume alcohol anyway” ? 
Minors consuming alcohol is illegal 
and the sale to or giving o f alcohol to 
them is also illegal, not to mention it 
is immoral (let me know i f  you need a 
quote from Jesus on hurting a child).
My greatest fear is that the measure 
w ill only make it easier for minors 
to get access to alcohol. I f  you need 
some information on o f the effects o f 
alcohol on the mental development o f 
a minor there are numerous studies, 
several can be found at the following 
N IA A A  website; http://pubs.niaaa.nih. 
gov/publications/arh284/213-221 .htm. 
Certainly both sides w ill agree underage 
drinking is a problem and is not good for 
our community.

There w ill be more to come on this 
subject and especially on what the Bible 
says about drinking.

Will Thompson, 
Clarendon
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ADVERTISING
Open Oisplay ra tes are $ 5  per PASS co lum n 
inch. C lassified Ads a re  $ 8  fo r the  firs t 15 
words and 15$  per word fo r e a ch  add itiona l 
word (Boxes o r specia l typography a re  extra.). 
Thank You Notes are $ 1 0  fo r the  firs t 4 0  
w ords and 15$ per word fo r each add itiona l 
word. Basic engagem ent, w edding, a n n i
versary, and b irth  announcem ents  are $ 1 0  
each. Expanded w edd ing  announcem ents  
are $ 2 0 . A one-co lum n a nn ou nce m e n t p ic 
tu re  is $5 , and a tw o-co lum n announcem eht 
p ic tu re  is  $10 . P ictures sub m itte d  for pub li
ca tion  shou ld  be p icked up w ith in  ten  days 
a fte r pub lica tion .

DEADLINES

N ew s a r t ic le s  and pho to s  are due  by 
M onday a t noon. A d v e rtis in g  and C lass i
fie d s  are due by five o 'c lo ck  M onday a fte r
noon. D ead lines may be a lte red  fo r holidays 
o r specia l issues.

SUBSCRIPTIONS

A n nu a l s u b s c r ip tio n s  are ava ilab le  fo r $ 2 9  
fo r zip codes ins ide  Donley County, $ 3 9  
e lsew here  in Texas, and $ 4 4  o u t o f s ta te . 
POSTMASTER: Send a ll add ress changes 
to: The C la rendon  E n te rp rise , PO Box 1110, 
C larendon, TX 7 9 2 2 6 -1 1 1 0 . D ig ita l S ub
s c r ip t io n s  are $ 1 4 .9 5  per year.

LETTERS

Letters to  th e  e d ito r are welcom e. Views 
expressed in le tte rs  are those  o f the  w rite rs  
and do no t necessarily  re flect th e  v iews o f 
the  ed ito r o r s ta ff o f The C la rendon  E n te r
p rise . Subm iss ion  o f a le tte r does no t guar
an tee  pub lica tion . Letters may be ed ited  for 
gram m ar, style, or length . All le tte rs  m ust 
be signed and m ust inc lude  an address 
and te lephone  num ber fo r ve rifica tion . To 
im prove your chances o f pub lica tion , type 
and doub le  space your letter, s tick  to  one 
m ain  top ic , and keep it b rie f. No le tte rs  w ill 
be accepted from  cand ida tes  fo r local p o liti
cal o ffices. Letters sub m itte d  to  th is  new spa
per becom e th e  p roperty  o f The E n te rp rise  
and canno t be re tu rned.
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The Texas Panhandle’s 
First Newspaper

The Clarendon News, established June 1,1878 
with which have merged: The Clarendon Traveler, 
February 1889; The Clarendon Journal, November 
1891: The Banner-Stockman, October 1893; The 
Agitator, February 1899; The Clarendon Times, 
May 1908; The Donley County Leader, March 12, 
1929; The Clarendon Press, May 18,1972; and The 
Clarendon Enterprise. March 14,1996.
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Red Cross offers tips to prevent home fires
The biggest disaster threat to 

American families isn’t floods, hur
ricanes or tornadoes; i t ’s fire. The 
American Red Cross responds to 
a disaster every eight minutes and 
nearly all o f these are home fires.

The Texas Panhandle Chapter 
has helped more than 200 people this 
year after a house fire. Fire is every
one’s fight and the Red Cross urges 
people to know what steps they can 
take to help prevent fires.

“ Home fires are a common and 
deadly threat because they happen 
so quickly,”  said Steve Pair, Execu
tive Director. “ We urge everyone to 
become aware o f what they should 
do to prevent a fire in their home."

According to the U.S. Fire 
Administration (USFA), there are 
almost 365,000 residential fires 
reported in the U.S. every year. 
These fires cause more than $6 b il
lion in property loss. While the fre
quency o f fire deaths has steadily 
decreased over the past ten years 
due to increased awareness and 
safety measures, more than 2,400 
Americans still die every year in

home fires. Fortunately, most home 
fires can be prevented. Homeowners 
should check for items that can be 
hazardous such as candles and space 
heaters -  common items that can 
turn dangerous very quickly.

To help avoid a fire in the home, 
there are steps someone can take 
now:

• Keep items that can catch on 
fire at least three feet away from any
thing that gets hot, such as sources o f 
heat or stoves.

• Never smoke in bed.
• Turn portable heaters o ff when 

leaving the room or going to sleep.
Smoke alarms save lives. Install 

smoke alarms on every level o f the 
home and outside each sleeping 
area. Put a smoke alarm inside every 
bedroom. Because smoke rises, put 
the alarms on the ceiling or high 
on the wall. Test the smoke alarms 
regularly. Install new batteries every 
year. Get new smoke alarms every 
ten years.

Make a plan. The Red Cross rec
ommends that households develop 
a fire escape plan and practice it at

least twice a year with everyone who 
lives in the home. People should 
know two ways to escape from every 
room and designate a safe place to 
meet outside the home in case o f a 
fire.

Other safety steps include:
• Follow the escape plan in 

case o f fire Get out, stay out, and 
call 9-1-1 or the local emergency 
number.

• Install smoke alarms on every 
level o f the house and inside bed
rooms.

• Replace batteries in smoke 
alarms at least once a year. Test each 
alarm monthly by pushing the test 
button.

• Download the Red Cross 
First A id App to get access to life 
saving information on what to do for 
common, everyday first aid emer
gencies including bums. The app is 
available in the Apple App Store and 
on Google Play for Android.

People can visit www.redcross. 
org for more steps they can take to 
lessen the chance o f a fire in their 
home.

AgriLife to offer food manager certification
PAM PA - A professional food 

manager certification training course 
w ill be offered Oct. 15-16 at the Gray 
County Annex, located at 12125 E. 
Frederic Ave. in Pampa, by the Texas 
A & M  AgriL ife  Extension Service in 
Gray County.

Statistics indicate foodbome i l l 
ness continues to be a health issue in 
the U.S., with one in six Americans 
becoming sick each year - 128,000 
requiring hospitalization and 3,000 
w ill die due to a foodbome illness, 
said Joan Gray-Soria, AgriL ife  
Extension fam ily and consumer sci
ence agent in Gray County.

Facilities under the Texas 
Department o f State Health Services 
jurisdiction are required to have one 
certified food manager on site, Gray-

Soria said. In 2010, the city o f Pampa 
also adopted the rule to require each 
food establishment to have one certi
fied food manager.

The “ Food Safety: It's Our 
Business”  training w ill help indi
viduals attain the required certifica
tion, which is good for five years, 
she said. The program cost is $125, 
which includes training, materials 
and a national food manager certifi
cation examination.

Foodbome illnesses are esti
mated to cost thousands o f dollars 
in lost wages, insurance and medi
cal bills, Gray-Soria said. With these 
statistics, knowledge o f how to pre
vent foodbome illness is essential.

The benefits o f improved food 
safety include: increased customer

satisfaction, improved relationships 
with health officials and prevention 
o f bad publicity and lawsuits due to 
foodbome illness, she said.

The program w ill cover iden
tify ing potentially hazardous foods, 
common errors in food handling, 
preventing contamination and 
cross-contamination, teaching and 
encouraging personal hygiene for 
employees, complying with govern
ment regulations, maintaining clean 
utensils, equipment and surround
ings, and controlling pests.

Foodbome illnesses can be 
prevented by following simple food 
safety practices, Gray-Soria said.

For more information about the 
training course call Gray-Soria at 
806-669-8033.

0SBURN APPUANCi
AND SERVICE

Now Carrying New Appliances
Ranges • Refrigerators * Washers • Dryers 

General Electric, Whirlpool, Frigidaire, and others
Rebuilt Used Appliances For Sale • Will Buy Used Appliances In Good Condition

874-3632 319 S. Kearney
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T h e  C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e  b o a r d  o f  R e g e n t s

INVITES YOU TO A RECEPTION AND
O p e n  f o r u m  t o  m e e t  o u r  P r e s i d e n t i a l  

C a n d i d a t e s  o n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d a t e s :

Wednesday, October 16
DR. ROBERT RIZA, HILLSBORO, TX 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17
Dr. Gary Stretcher, Port Arthur, tx

Friday, October 18 
Dr. Steve rook, Mena, AR

BA IR FIELD  A C T IV IT Y  C E N T E R  
11:00 A .M . T O  N O O N  EACH DAY

“ Sw uft/u* ty urtden one

THE C L A R E N D O N

US 287 WEST • CLARENDON, TEXAS

C A L L : 874-5201 • O P E N  DAILY 6 A .M .T O  10 P.M. • P H A R M A C Y : 874-5202
AD GOOD THRU October 10. 201}

Arthritis 
Pain Relief
Acetaminophen 
caplets 650 mg
50«

Aleve Caplets or Smooth Gels
50 ct. Caplets 
or Smooth ^
Gels 40 ct.
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Calcium Tablets
60 ct. Assorted Varieties

1 99
E a c h
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Antacid Chewable « 
Tablets
Assorted Varieties

S 5
o Sublingual

BTotal
Maximum Strength
Mucinex
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Special value 
twin pack!

Fast acting formula.
TWo bottles Included In this 

box. Get the B12 Boost 
B-Complex Vitamins are 

factors In providing energy 
by converting carbohydrates 
to glucose. The B-Complex 
vitamins are water-soluble 
and used by the body dally 

but not stored.

NEW night time cold 
and flu mucinex
There's no other liquid 

formula from Mucinex® like 
It Mucinex® Fast-Max® 

Cold, Flu & Sore Throat helps | 
relieve your cold, flu and 

sore throat symptoms with 
the tough combination of 
mucus busting power and 
other maximum strength 

medicines.

AFFORDABLE,  CLINICAL SKINCARE
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ACURE
ACURE FOR YOUR S< N •  ACURE FOR THE PLANET

THE HIGHEST PERFORMING VEGETARIAN GROWTH 
FACTOR AVAILABLE FOR SKIN

• All products at least 70% organic. • 5% of proceeds 
donated to Bright Pink.
• Contains NO Paraben, sulfate, Phthalate, synthetic 
fragrance, gluten, or petrochemicals.
• Cruelty free. • Manufacturing + operations 100% offset by 
wind power.
• Family owned and operated. • Clinical research for visible 
results.

PHOTO KIOSK
• Glossy or Matte Finish •

P r in t  p h o to s  f ro m  C a m e r a  C a rd s , J u m p  D riv e s , C D s, D V D s, &  F a c e b o o k !

4 x 6
5 x 7
8 x 1 0
2 x 3  w a l le ts  
2 x 3  w a l le ts

2 9 $  e a c h  (p r ic e  lo w e r  w ith  q u a n t i ty )
$ 4 . 9 9  fo r  2

$ 4 . 9 9  e a c h  (p r ic e  lo w e r  w ith  q u a n t i ty )
$ 5 . 9 9  fo r  1 2  
$ 6 . 4 9  fo r  1 6

DIGI-PRO COMPUTER REPAIR
Computer Tune-Up

F r e e  y o u r  c o m p u t e r  o f  p e s k y  s p y w a r e  a n d  a d w a r e .

Trevor Leeper

LOCATED AT CLARENDON OUTPOST from 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
(806)874-5201 or www.darendoncomputers.com $ 4 5 00
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DONUTS
made fresh daily

Cake or Glazed Donuts 
Old Fashioned Donuts 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Donut Twists
Bavarian Filled Long Johns 
Apple Fritters 
One Half Dozen 
Bakers Dozen

79$
79$
99$
99$
$1.49
$1.49
$3.99
$6.99

http://www.redcross
http://www.darendoncomputers.com
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c,Que Pasa?
Community Calendar 

October 11
Broncos v West Texas • 7 p.m. • 
West Texas

Owls v Kress • 7:30 p.m. • Kress

October 12
Hedley Cotton Festival

October 14
Columbus Day

October 18
Broncos v Panhandle • 7 p.m. • 
Clarendon

October 25
Broncos v Stratford • 7 p.m. • Strat
ford

Owls v Motley Co. • 7:30 p.m. • 
Motley Co.

October 31
Halloween

November 1
Broncos v Sunray • 7 p.m. • Sunray 

Owls v Groom • 7:30 p.m. • Groom

November 8
Broncos v Memphis * 7 p.m. • 
Clarendon

Owls v Silverton • 7:30 p.m. • 
Hedley

November 11
Veteran’s Day

November 24
Thanksgiving

Menus
October 14 -1 8

Donley County Senior Citizens
Mon: Breaded chicken tenders, 
mashed potatoes, carrot raisin 
salad, wheat bread, strawberry short 
cake, iced tea/2% milk.
Tue: Pork chops, seasoned butter 
beans, greens, wheat roll, peachy 
gelatin, iced tea/2% milk.
Wed: Smothered steak, mashed 
potatoes, steamed broccoli, wheat 
roll, angel food cake/peaches, iced 
tea/2% milk.
Thu: Polish sausage, cabbage, 
German potato salad, cornbread, 
brownies, iced tea/2% milk.
Fri: King ranch casserole, Spanish 
rice, pinto beans, tortilla, Mexican 
wedding cake, iced tea/2% milk.

Hedley Senior Citizens
Mon: King ranch chicken, Spanish 
rice, pinto beans, tortilla, brownie, 
iced tea/2% milk.
Tue: Catfish, onion rings, spinach, 
cole slaw, hushpuppy, banana pud
ding, iced tea/2% milk.
Wed: BBQ beef, fried potatoes, but
tered carrots, tossed salad, corn 
bread, baked apple, iced tea/2% 
milk.
Thu: Baked ham w/pineapple, chuck 
wagon corn, chocolate chip cookies, 
iced tea/2% milk.
Fri: Turkey & dressing, candied sweet 
potatoes, green beans, wheat roll, 
pineapple tidbits, iced tea/2% milk.

Clarendon ISD
Breakfast
Mon: French toast sticks, fresh fruit, 
milk.
Tue: Scrambled eggs, biscuit & gravy, 
fruit juice, milk.
Wed: Breakfast club, fresh fruit, milk. 
Thu: Chicken-n-waffles, fruit juice, 
milk.
Fri: Breakfast burrito, fresh fruit, 
milk.
Lunch
Mon: NO SCHOOL
Tue: Honey-lemon chicken, harvest 
delight, mixed green salad, apple 
slices, whole grain roll, milk.
Wed: Sliced bbq beef on whole grain 
bun, baked beans, merry medley, 
milk.
Thu: Chicken penne, veggie dippers, 
romaine lettuce salad, fresh canta
loupe, whole grain breadstick, milk. 
Fri: Crispy tacos, Mexicali corn, 
beans salad, watermelon, milk.

Hedley ISD
Breakfast
Mon: Waffles w/syrup, sausage 
patty, cereal variety, fruit juice, milk. 
Tue: Breakfast quiche, Texas toast, 
cereal variety, fruit juice, milk.
Wed: French toast bake, bacon, 
cereal variety, fruit juice, milk.
Thu: Banana bread squares, cream 
of wheat, fruit juice, milk.
Fri: Breakfast bake, cereal variety, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch
Mon: Hamburger or cheeseburger, 
hamburger garnish, potato rounds, 
western beans, diced pears, milk. 
Tue: Beefy queso, tortilla chips, 
refried beans, garden salad, orange 
smiles, milk.
Wed: Chicken sandwich, oven fries, 
fresh veggie cup, fruity gelatin, milk. 
Thu: Meaty macaroni, garden salad, 
baby carrots, fresh grapes, bread- 
stick, milk.
Fri: Pizza choice, crunchy broccoli 
salad, seasoned corn, fresh fruit 
bowl, milk.

Les Beaux Art club reaching out to local young artists
By Les Beaux Arts Club

The Junior Art Exhibit with the 
2013 Clarendon Arts Festival, Octo
ber 26 and 27, is going to be one of 
the largest exhibits o f young artists 
assembled in the Texas Panhandle.

Since 2009, the Les Beaux Arts 
Club has been inviting young art
ists to participate in the Junior Art 
Exhibit. Over the past few years, we 
have had many students from Ama
rillo , Canyon, Wellington, Bushland, 
Highland Park, Panhandle and many 
other schools from all over the pan
handle. These schools have visual art 
departments and some have art clubs 
on campus. Only a few students from 
Clarendon in the previous years have 
participated. Due to the lack o f a 
visual arts department in CISD, stu
dents in Clarendon have not had the 
opportunity to experience art educa
tion first hand.

This year, we are hoping that 
this w ill change thanks to the mem
bers o f the Les Beaux Arts Club of 
Clarendon who are volunteering 
their time to give back to their com

munity o f middle school and high 
school students. With the coopera
tion o f junior high school Principal 
John Taylor and high school princi
pal Larry Jeffers, Chriss Cummins- 
C lifford was able to create a mini 
art course: Introduction to Art and 
Design. Chriss, along with Jan 
Campbell and a team of other mem
bers, is meeting with CISD students 
twice a week for six weeks. Chriss 
is acting as a mentor to the students 
and has already introduced them to 
the principles and elements o f design 
as well as the use o f color to create a 
work o f art.

Students are currently working 
on their self-portrait collage proj
ects, which they w ill be entering in 
the Junior A rt Exhibit. There are 42 
students enrolled in the class and 
they are all very excited about their 
projects. The supplies and materials 
for this project have been donated in 
kind by the Les Beaux Arts Club, J 
&  W Lumber Company, and Susie 
Shields.

This year those students that 
enter the Junior Art Exhibit Grades 
6 through Grades 12 w ill be hon
ored with a luncheon. The luncheon 
w ill include time for discussion and 
formal critiques by professional art
ists. There w ill be prizes awarded 
to the First, Second and Third place 
winners of each division. A special 
prize w ill be awarded to the Best o f 
Show winner. The luncheon w ill be 
held from noon until 1:00 p.m. on 
Friday, October 25. at no charge to 
the students located at the Donley 
County Activ ity Center on SH 70 
North. The Junior Art Exhibit is also 
open to all young people grades 12 
and under in the Texas Panhandle, 
including home schooled students.

For more information on the 
rules for entering the Junior Art 
Exhibit please contact the Junior 
Arts Committee Chairwoman Chriss 
Cummins-Clifford at 806-206-6767.

Elementary principal Mike 
Word and the Les Beaux Arts Club 
is inviting Elementary Students in

A scolding to the ‘kids’ in government
To my elected representatives; 

Congressman Mac Thomberry, Sen
ators John Cronyn and Ted Cruz, and 
President Obama this is your grand
mother speaking, and I say, “ Shame 
on you!’’

First, you have had three years 
to work out this health care debacle 
and a year to approve a budget and 
it appears next week the debt ceiling 
w ill be reached which means checks 
w ill begin to bounce. Do any o f you 
have the least idea what that means?

Well, listen to this woman bom 
in the midst o f the Depression and 
raised during WWI1. I f  this contin
ues the world as we know it w ill col
lapse and believe me, we do not want 
that to happen. The stock market 
world-wide is already beginning to 
slide which may affect you, but what 
about your constituents? Have you 
looked at a newspaper or read a story 
about the children? School lunch 
programs and WIC (women, infants.

c h i l d r e n )  
are funded 
t h r o u g h  
USDA, how 
long w ill that 
last?

I read ‘w i c k

s e v e r 31 D icks
articles this %pem cockcrham
moming and Howardwick • 874-2886
crazy things
are happening; the Amber Alert 
program has been cancelled, prison 
guards are not being paid but pris
oners are. What? How crazy is that? 
How many jobs have been affected 
this week in your district? W ill those 
student loans be paid this semester? 
W ill our farmers have money to 
gather their crops? Do you have any 
idea what is happening outside D.C.?

You remind me o f a bunch o f 
elementary and middle school kids 
at recess, all wanting to play ball. 
President Obama is standing over

the ball with his arms folded daring 
anyone to “ Come and get it".

Congressman John Boehner 
is trying to keep congress focused 
while Senator Harry Reid is trying 
to rally the senators. Neither leader 
has the team to take the ball so they 
all fight, the bell rings and they leave 
for classes. Because no one cooper
ated recess was no fun and everyone 
is mad but the President says, “ Not 
my fault” .

Well, whose fault is it? You all 
made promises and talked us into 
electing you and maybe you aren’ t 
living up to those promises but here 
we are, stuck with you all for a few 
more years.

I know I am a small pin-prick 
on the map and the chances o f any of 
you reading this are very slim but I 
am not the only one who is ashamed 
o f you. Remember that ball belongs 
to the people o f the United States of 
America, so play ball.

Arts Club holds 
October meeting
By Tommye Duncan

The Les Beaux arts club had 
their meeting for Friday, October 
5, at the Community Fellowship 
Church. The hostesses for the meal 
were Gay Cole, Bobbie Thomberry, 
Francis Skelton and Elmonette 
Bivins. Six new members were voted 
into our club and they are: Chandra 
Eggemeyer, Savanah Askew, Chrisi 
Tuckek, Katherine Williams, Mar- 
keeta Howard, and Carolyn Meyers. 
We are proud to have them, and we 
say, “ Welcome! Welcome!”

Instead o f a program, we went 
over the final preparation for the Arts 
Festival. We are excited and believe 
we w ill have a wonderful art show. 
The buyer reception w ill be Thurs
day at 6:00 p.m. and you can still 
get a purchase award by contacting 
Greta Byars at 806-874-2875 or any 
art club member.

On Thursday, October 24, we 
are inviting students from Clarendon 
and Hedley schools to view all o f the 
artist displays. Saturday, October 26, 
the Festival starts at 9:00 a.m. with 
St. M ary’s homemade breakfast bur- 
ritos and cinnamon rolls and booths 
fu ll o f artisan handmade crafts. St. 
M ary’s homemade chicken salad 
sandwiches, pulled pork sandwiches 
and homemade desert goodies w ill 
be ready for lunch on Saturday.

On Sunday, October 27, St. 
M ary’s w ill be serving the delicious 
Enchilada Lunch with all o f the fix 
ings starting at 11:00 a.m. Please 
come enjoy shopping until 4:00 p.m.

We look forward to seeing you 
there, and remember it is free admis
sion!

Linquist wins CCC 
men’s day scrabble
By Sandy Anderberg

Golfer Chris Linquist turned in 
a gross score o f 70 to take first in the 
weekly men’s game on Wednesday. 
Tom Stauder won low net with a 75.

Sherol Johnston and Gail 
Leathers tied for low gross with a 90 
on Thursday in the weekly women’s 
game and Gayle Rogers won low net 
with a 70.

The Fall Six Person Skins game 
w ill be held Sunday, October 13, at 
1:00 p.m.

Subscribe Today to the Enterprise!

ON YOUR NEW BUSINESS. 
Straight O ff the Ranch

116 S. Kearney St. • Clarendon, Texas

A message from the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce.

Drugs in the News

Diabetes Medication May Affect Length of Life
Researchers have recently found that a popula r generic drug 

used to  manage diabetes extended the lifespan in laboratory 
anim als. M e tfo rm in  (G lucophage) has been know n to help reduce 
h igh b lood sugar. Because m e tfo rm in  can also cause w e igh t 
reduction, researchers wanted to see the e ffect o f  reduced calories 
and its im pact on the lifespan. In teresting ly, researchers found that 
long-term  treatm ent o f  labora tory m ice w ith  a low percentage o f  
m e tfo rm in  in the d ie t s ig n ifica n tly  increased the ir lifespan and 
health com pared to m ice w ho  d id  not receive m e tfo rm in . However, 
the scientists invo lved  warn that w h ile  these results are p rom is ing, 
no conclusions can be made in human subjects un til much 
add itiona l research is conducted.

M e tfo rm in  has been used to reduce b lood sugars in diabetics 
in con junction  w ith  d ie t and exercise fo r over f i f ty  years. One 
o f  the most bothersome side effects is diarrhea; i f  th is is a 
prob lem , consult you r healthcare p rov ide r to consider changing 
to an extended-release fo rm u la tio n  o f  m e tfo rm in  (G lum etza, 
G lucophage X R ). _

M ik e ’s
_  P H A R M A C Y

Call 874-3554 or Toll Free 800-766-2089
Hwy 287 West • Clarendon, Texas

Clarendon ISD to complete a self- 
portrait as an art project for the fes
tival. This self-portrait w ill allow 
for creativity at all grade levels, and 
freedom in the choice o f media for 
this project. Our goal is to allow the 
students to see their creative work as 
an important part o f the Clarendon 
Arts Festival and to view themselves 
as contributing artists. The elemen
tary artists’ work w ill be on display 
from Thursday thru Sunday. For 
more information on the elementary 
art project please contact Jan Camp
bell at 806-683-3383.

As a professional artist from the 
Texas Panhandle, Chriss Cummins- 
C lifford was educated through art 
classes in junior high and high school 
and was mentored by many artists in 
the area as a young person in Ama
rillo  and at Clarendon College by 
James Ivey Edwards. Chriss went 
on to the University o f North Texas 
where she graduated with honors 
from the Department o f Visual Arts.

Chriss was a member o f the

North Texas Student ASID organi
zation where she started a mentor 
program, matching students with 
professionals in Dallas/Fort Worth 
area. Chriss has continued her art 
education by attending workshops 
and studying in studios with other 
artists from all over the world. Chriss 
co-owns Sorella’s Studio and A Fine 
Feathered Nest, Inc. with her sister. 
Theresa Shelton.

Besides creating her own works 
o f art, she and Theresa run an inte
rior design business and an art 
studio, where they produce one of a 
kind custom painted furniture pieces. 
Some o f their projects include resto
ration o f the altar at St. Mary’s Cath
olic Church o f Clarendon, paint
ing o f the rotunda at First Baptist 
Church o f Amarillo, restoration of 
murals painted by Italian POWs of 
W W II at St. Mary’s Catholic Church 
o f Umbarger and many private sector 
projects all over the Texas Panhan
dle. Their studio is located at 311 
East 2nd Street in Clarendon.

GLASSTECH

Before

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
Larry &

Donna Hicks
Call Donna at

806-874-3108 • 806-205-1501 A f te r

S E A L  T H A T  C H I P  B E F O R E  IT  S P L I T S !

ermama
I N S U R A N C E

Joey & B renda Lee
Lee's Insurance
PO Box 189 •  Clarendon, Texas 79226

8 0 6 .8 7 4 .2 1 3 0

HOME • AUTO • LIFE • COMMERCIAL

c /vUDLE LAW O F F  I Q :

H a r l e y  D . C a u d l e
Attorney

318 S. Kearney • Box 1029 Ph: (806) 822-0479
Clarendon, TX  79226 harley@hcaudlelaw.com Fax: 874-0943

Don’t Forgot 
Nov. 5th
Think!

W h a t w ou ld  th e  Lord 
w a n t m e  to  do?

Vote NO on Liquor Option
Paid for by Don & Maxine Robinson

61st Annual Cotton Festival
Fri., October 11th - Sat., October 12

FRIDAY: 5:00 pm Lioness Club Chili &  Stew Supper at the Lioness
Den

Raffling Queen Size Quilt
7:00 -  9:00 -  BINGO at the Senior Citizens by Booster Club 

SATURDAY: Entertainment by Danny Mullins -  MC-Anthony
Knowles

Festivities w ill start at 9:00 am
9:00 am -  Senior C itizen’s Center Hamburgers, Corn Dog &  Frito Pie

Raffling $1,500 Hunting Package
9:00 am to 9:00 pm -  BINGO @ the Senior Citizens Bldg. -  Booster

Club
Cake Walks by the Sophomore Class 

9:00 -  12:00 -  Rowe Cemetery- Bake Sale at the C ity Hall 
10:00 am -  Free Lioness Club Quilt Show at the Lioness Den 

Bring your quilts and come to the show!
11:30 am - Lions Club BBQ at the Lions Den 

(NO COTTON TICKETS THIS YEAR)
1:00 pm -  Kiddie Parade 

1:30 -  Crowning o f Little Princesses 
2:00 pm -  Community Parade 

3:00 pm -  Hedley Ex-Student Reunion 
6:00 pm -  Drawings @ Lions Den for Lioness Club Quilt,

Senior Citizens Hunting Package 
Tickets on sale throughout the day 

OTHER ACTIV ITIES -  RIDES - A L L  DAY 
Kids Games, Craft Booths Welcome

Hedley Lions Club Accepts used Eyeglasses, hearing
aids and cell phone

mailto:harley@hcaudlelaw.com
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Celebrating her 95th birthday is Mary Harlan

S ubscribe  to the E nterprise T oday.

C o n g r a t u l a t io n s . ..
ft

ON YOUR NEW BUSINESS.
Big Texas H air & Highlights/ 

Brownlee Custom Boots
1 0 6  S. Kearney St. • Clarendon, Texas

A message from the Clarendon Chamber of Commerce.

Surprise Birthday 
held for Mary Harlan
Friends and family gathered in the 
Family Life Center o f the Church of 
Christ on Sunday, October 6, 2013, 
to celebrate Mary Harlan's 95th 
birthday.

Mary enjoys going out to eat 
and playing cards with her friends 
three times a week. She attends 
church every Sunday. Mary cel
ebrates life every day.

She has been a resident o f 
Donley County for over 70 years.

Watch Videos. 
Leave Comments.

Visit
www.facebook.com/

TheEnterprise

BECOME
A  FA N

W h i t e t a i l  P r o p e r t i e s  R e a l  Es t a t e

TEXAS LAND IS  
IN  DEMAND

H u n t i n g  6* R a n c h  L a n d  S p e c i a l i s t s

WE ARE ACTIVELY PURSUING HUNTING & 
RANCH LAND LISTINGS IN YOUR AREA.

Darren Grimes
Agent, Land Specialist (806) 786-9621

W H I T E T A I L P R O P E R T I E S . C O M
WNITFTAA r * 0 P U T l f  S R IAL ESTATE. I I C  0 6 A  W N t* u ^  P r< *# rt*»  | S i t u  ot N t f r i t U  0 8 A  WHITFT A i l  T R O W  PAOPfATUS REAL ESTATE U C  O ta P t r u .  B>ektr *  I L I A  AS. KV MO N t  &  OK

J t f lE v t n  B ru k tr  I x t ^ t t d m G A  >L M N A  TN W * t  M c C««m II I r a k *  U c tr tM d  *  H  A W l I B « r t« n  B r tk t *  I x t M t d  IN i B«H<»ftoa B r*k*<  I x r - t t t J  * TX

C r e a t i n g
B r i g h t e r

S m il e s
Friendly Staff & 

Affordable Prices
• Family D entistry  • Im plants

• O rth o d o n tics  • Bleaching

R i c h a r d  Sh e p p a r d ,
N ow  r is i Fn DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY

wh1S B! 806.874.5628
L o cated  in  t h e  Co m m u n it y  Services Bu il d 
in g , M e d ic a l  C enter  Cam pus  in  C lar en d o n

Clarendon Church of Christ
JES U S  W ASN’T  A BARTENDER

I can get over things said about me as I’ve grown a thick skin over 
the years. But, folks, I have to speak out when the Savior’s behavior 
is called into question. There are people who believe that Jesus 
served and imbibed alcohol at the wedding that Fred wrote about 
last week. They assume that He turned water into alcoholic wine. 
There are several reasons that couldn’t be so. The first of which is 
that it would have made our perfect Lamb a sinner.

First, let us look at the word wine. In the Greek it is derived 
from the word Oinos and it is a generic word for grape and different 
stages of it. It can refer to a grape on a vine. It can refer to the 
grape’s juice after being squeezed. It can refer to a paste or jelly that 
had been made from it and kept cool (in a well or stream) so as not 
to spoil. Later it could be mixed with water for a popular drink. It can 
also refer to the fermented grape and its juice and thus be alcoholic 
wine. I bring this up because only will the context of the passages 
we read it from will tell us what the author meant when he uses it.

Now the wedding feast that Jesus attended in John 2 does use 
the word oinos. Obviously it’s not talking about the host running out 
of grapes they were eating nor were they picking them off the vine. 
The other options left are the same we listed above. Grape juice, 
unfermented, was the popular drink of the day much like we use tea 
at meals and functions. I believe it was the unfermented juice and 
I believe we can easily show why Jesus couldn’t be serving alcohol 
to others, who by the way, had “well drunk.” It doesn’t say they were 
inebriated, that is assumed by some.

Let me quote another who has done much research on this topic. 
His name is Ian McPherson.

“The miracle of turning water to wine took place at a marriage 
feast in Galilee which Jesus attended with His mother Mary, and His 
Disciples. We read of this in John 2:1-10). At the feast, the wine ran 
out, and Mary, Jesus’ mother, tells Him about the problem: (John 
2:3-6).

This furnished an opportunity for Jesus to perform His first miracle. 
He went to the servants and told them to fill six water pots containing 
two or three firkins apiece with water (V6). (A firkin was about 9 
gallons) thus the pots contained a combined amount of about 164 
gallons. Jesus then changed water into the best wine, which the 
servants took it to the governor. (V7-10)

This miracle has been the most prominent text that is used to 
justify the acceptance of social drinking of alcohol. It is argued that 
if Jesus made wine at a wedding feast at which He attended, then 
surely He does not object to Christians drinking wine today.

If the wine that Jesus made was alcoholic wine, then surely no one 
could deny this reasoning. There could be no logical reason to deny 
that even Jesus Himself partook of some of the wine that He made, 
along with His mother and His disciples.

Christian advocates of social drinking are however very reluctant 
to support drunkenness, because they know full well the Bible 
condemns drunkenness (1 Corinthians 5:11; 6:9-11; Gal. 5:19-21).. 
But if this text is used to support moderate drinking, it must also be 
admitted that drunkenness is acceptable for the text says that the 
guests were “well drunk” before the Lord made the extra 160 gallons 
wine (John 2:10)

Unbelievers have no problem with the context supporting 
drunkenness because they picture Christ as “one of the boys" and 
the wedding feast like one today (i.e, a drunken feast), with people 
starting to lose their inhibitions and begin to be rowdy and flirt with 
the women at the feast, with some of them staggering around in a 
drunken stupor, eventually either passing out on the road outside, or 
vomiting all over the floor. This picture is realistic if the wine He made 
was alcoholic. The author of this article however does not believe 
that this is the case. The wine the Lord made was without a doubt 
non-alcoholic wine (ie. grape juice)
“WINE" IN THE BIBLE COULD BE EITHER ALCOHOLIC OR NON

ALCOHOLIC. Vineyards were extremely prevalent in Palestine, and 
the wine from them was a part of the staple diet of the Hebrews. 
Generally when wine is mentioned it has no sinful connotations. 
Wine could be drunk freely by the Israelites. It was to be offered to 
the Priests as drink offering, and abundance of wine was considered 
to be a great blessing (Deut. 7:13). The prosperity of the Land of 
Canaan was measured by the size of its grapes (Numbers 13:23). In 
His parables, Christ often likened the church (kingdom) to vineyards 
(Luke 20:9; Matt 21:28). He even likened Himself to a vine, and His 
father to a vine dresser (John 15:1-4) Non alcoholic wine (grape 
juice) is referred to in many contexts It made the heart glad and 
face shine. (Psa 104:15). It was among the “first fruits" Neh 10:37, it 
was even called “wine" while still in the cluster (Isa 65:8), and was 
“gathered” with summer fruits (Jer 40:10). It was “wine" while it was 
in the wine press (Isa 16:10). In these examples it is clear that the 
wine was non-alcoholic.

Sometimes wine was a blessing, other times it was a curse. 
Intoxicating wine is never used in a good sense in Scripture. Evil 
is always associated with it Wine is a mocker and deceiver, (1 Prov 
20:1) . It is a deadly poison that men of God should not even ItJok 
upon. “ “biteth like a serpent, and stingeth like an adder” ( Prov 23:31 - 
32)The death penalty was imposed upon the priest who drank any 
of it before entering the Tabernacle (Lev 10:9-10.) The priests and 
prophets erred in judgment and vision because of wine. (Isa 28:7). 
Israel were not even permitted to give their neighbour a drink of wine 
(Hab 2:15.) Notice in all the above verses it is the consumption of 
the wine itself that is condemned, not just the amount.

It is not suggested in this article that God’s people in the Bible 
never drank wine. It is only claimed that drinking alcohol is never 
condoned.. Man of God’s people erred through wine.
Noah displayed his nakedness (Gen 9:21), and Lot committed 
incest (Gen 19:32-38), and the context of Leviticus 10:1-10 indicates 
that wine was most probably the cause of Nadab and Abihu offering 
“strange fire before the Lord" and being consumed by fire by God, 
for it was immediately after this incident that the Lord made drinking 
wine before religious duty in the Tabernacle punishable by death.

Many sincere Christians abstain from drinking alcohol themselves, 
but say they cannot teach that the Bible condemns consumption 
of alcohol. This philosophy comes from a misunderstanding of 
Scripture, makes it impossible to stop the drinking problems in the 
church.”

There is so much more that could be said, but I fear my elders at 
the church may shorten my leash to spend so much money for the 
printing of this article. It comes down to, as in many situations, what 
a person wants to believe. I don’t believe there is any way Jesus 
gave alcoholic wine to a group who are already inebriated for that 
would be sin. Jesus never sinned. Everywhere in the Bible that we 
know it is alcoholic wine that is mentioned, it is either condemned or 
perhaps used medicinally.

I fear, as Fred pointed out in his article, that the proponents of 
bringing alcohol into Clarendon, have not submitted anything to the 
paper or in flyers is because it is usually done in the “last hour." It is 
the kind of “drive by” tactic that many politicians use. Wait about one 
week before the vote and submit “cherry-picked" points that no one 
has the time to research and be able to show the invalidity of them. 
Truth, as I’ve said, has nothing to fear. I and others will continue 
submitting facts up to the day the vote is taken. I encourage those 
who disagree to engage. I would like to officially challenge anyone 
to a debate on the issue, whether the supposed financial gain or 
destruction that it brings. This is another I reason I believe no one 
is submitting anything in favor. Their argument mostly is: “I want 
it.” All I’m asking, no pleading, with those who just want it, please, 
please think about our community and its safety first. I don’t care 
if you drink alcohol, but we don’t need bars in our town and what 
they bring. God knows mine and others' hearts about this. Make 
this small sacrifice for the good of us all. Thank you for giving your 
attention to this piece. Talk to you soon.

CLARENDON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
PO Box 861 / Clarendon, TX 79226 
Minister: Chris Moore / 874-1450

If you have any Bible questions, please write or call.

http://www.facebook.com/
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Owls fall to 
White Deer
By Fred Gray

The Hedley Owls travelled to 
White Deer and were beaten 56 to 6, 
last Friday, October 4th. With such 
a lopsided score, it's best to say that 
some days just aren’t meant to be 
our day. Last Friday wasn’t a night 
to be flying around, especially when 
White Deer was celebrating their 
homecoming, and highly motivated 
to get their first win o f the season.

According to Coach Shely, 
Hedley got dominated after the first 
quarter, in all aspects o f the game.

The Owls lost three fumbles 
and were unable to effectively rush 
the football. They were limited to 61 
yards on the ground, with one touch
down -  scored by Rooster Moore. 
He also carried the ball 14 times for 
73 yards. Seth Ruthardt added 11 
yards rushing on 4 carries.

On defense, the Owls contin
ued their swarming, aggressive style 
o f play. Denver Chambless had one 
solo tackle, with one assist. Seth 
Ruthardt contributed one solo tackle 
and eight assists, while Jake Owens 
made his presence felt with a solo 
tackle and five assists. Arden Haught 
added a solo tackle and four assists, 
and Kyle Lindsey contributed a solo 
tackle and three assists. Klaiton 
(Rooster) Moore added three solo 
tackles and five assists to the Owls’

t i f t t f j  j

defensive effort.
The Owls begin district play by 

traveling to Kress this Friday, Octo
ber 11. K ickoff is 7:30. It may be the 
last “ warm”  game o f the season.

Make Sure 
They

Remember
Y O U

500 Full-Color 
Business Cards

Only
$54.60 + tax

Call Today! 
806- 874-2259

Sixth grader Zane Sneathen carries he ball for the JH Owls in 
Thursdays game with White Deer.

COURTESY PHOTO / BECCA BUTLER

I f  you’re eatin', we’re cookin'

B r o k e n  R o a d  
K i t c h e n

OPEN Wed. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Located in Giles 208-4001

KLSR your 
Red Raider Radio 

Network.

T ja s
Hedley

‘A’ Honor Roll 
1st Grade: Kyler Booth, 
Ethan McAllister, Daze 
Kostmayer, Javier 
Valles, Celene Ortiz 
2nd Grade: Liam Branigan, 
Danielle McCann, Danike 
Middleton
3rd Grade: Kaleb Blum, 
Piper Chambless, Yuma 
Crying Bear, Tyler Harper, 
Kylie Monroe 
4th Grade: Ashara 
Arguello, Kylie McCann, 
Cooper McCleshey 
5th Grade: Jade Fish, Kyler 
Lamberson, Cara Lambert, 
Kadee Lockerby, Zachary 
Wells
9th Grade: Kenlee Lambert, 
Madison shelp, Kylie Wood 
10th Grade: Kelsey Wells 
11th Grade: Kati Adams,

Kortney Burton, Wyatt 
Wheatly
12th Grade: Kristen Liner, 
Irene Marinelli, Bailey Wood 

‘AB’ Honor Roll 
1st Grade: Nolan Harrison 
2nd Grade: Shelby Bowman, 
Astin McAllister, Clayton 
See, Aden Woodard 
3rd Grade: Joshua 
Booth, Lane Hinton, Paris 
Lamb, Ashley Yankie 
4th Grade: Matthew 
Huffman, Kylie McCann, 
Gabrien Sullivan, Reese 
Watt
5th Grade: Emma Lambert, 
Kay Mendoza, Leandra 
Mestas, Carl Thorton 
6th Grade: Collin Monroe 
7th Grade: Isaac Booth, 
Christopher Gonzalez, Kasie 
Hinton, Lee Huffman,Jaydne

Lambert, T.J. Leal, Jasmine 
Lockeby, McKay Shelp 
8th Grade: Hannah 
Branigan, Coby 
Cablerm Tristen Harper, 
Makinzie Hinton, Kallie 
Lindsey, Nathaniel 
McCoy, Caylor Monroe 
9th Grade: Blayne Layton, 
Casey McCleskey 
10th Grade: Adam Bernal, 
Arden Haught, Klaiton 
Moore, Michaela Smith 
11th Grade: Leslie Leal 
12th Grade: Shaydee 
Brown, Raul Carrillo, Denver 
Chambless, Kyle Lindsey, 
Jake Owens, Seth Ruthart, 
Salem Shelp

We salute these kids for striving to be the best in our schools.
Congratulations and keep studying!

Clarendon Insurance
Agency

c ) Kenny’s
Barber Shop

W and
w Clarendon Auto
v Sales
fjL 3rd &  Jefferson, C larendon

874-9308
We appreciate your business!

r . — . —  ■ . i

OPEN
Tuesday - Saturday 

6 a.m. -10 a.m.
B reakfast Special
Breakfast Quesadilla 

with drink

weather report

Be in the Know!
Subscribe Today to the Enterprise!

TOP-O-TEXAS PLUMBING
Best Prices - The Water Heater Bargain House 
New Water, Sewer &  Gas Lines. Leaks Repaired

Amarillo, TX, "No Mileage or Travel Charge
Phone: 800-693-3406 - Fax: 806-3S0-7981

Texas Master Plumber License # M-20046 WSPS
55 Years Experience.

"Call a Professional"

n

PEST CONTROL
“Is your place an ace place? ”
Terry & Jason Wheeler, C.A. tpcl 10615 

www.acepestcontrol.pro

806-372-5449
ace.pest@yahoo.com 

We Specialize in General Pest, Termite, Pretreatments
TERMITE SEASON FAST APPROACHING. CALL IS FOR INSPECTIONS.

Clarendon Lions Club

YETI 65 Cooler 
G i ve Away

with YETI Security Cable Lock & Bracket 
to be given away October 18, 2013

$ 5 per ticket

Tickets Available at The Clarendon Enterprise, 
the Clarendon Visitor’s Center, or from any Lion.
Proceeds benefit the charitable activities of the Clarendon Lions Club.

^ ■ D C ^
SB The Donley County State Bank

t) Herring Bank 
L̂ENDER

http://www.acepestcontrol.pro
mailto:ace.pest@yahoo.com
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Proud Supporters of the 
Clarendon Broncos!

Go! Fight!! Win!!!
Shelton Law Office 

Security Abstract Co.

n  n  ot r i  services
THE FULL SERVICE COMPANY

COMPLETE KITCHENS & BATHS -  
COMMERCIAL LIGHTING - EXTERIORS 

WINDOWS - SIDING - PAINTING

TIM HERBERT
806-881 -4997 806 - 367 -

FRIDAY, OCT. 11 
7:30 p.m. AT STINNETT

P u t  y o u r  b u s in e s s  n a m e  here !  
C a l l  T h e  C l a r e n d o n  

E n t e r p r i s e  8 7 4 - 2 2 5 9
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Cross-Country Team 
run at Canyon meet
By Sandy Anderberg

Abby Johnson led the Lady 
Broncos at the Canyon Cross-Coun
try Meet Saturday with a 26th place 
finish. Johnson ran the two-mile 
course in a time o f 13:16. Debo
rah Howard was 48th with a time 
o f 13:49. Brooke Smith ran 14:23, 
Myra Castillo was 14:32, Hannah 
Howard was 14:56. Brooke Martin 
was 15:06, and Kelsey McAnear was 
15:16. Parker Womack was the only 
Bronco to run varsity and he finished 
his three-mile course in a time o f 
19:55 for 32nd place.

JV results: Austin Lowry 25:47; 
Haley Ferguson 14:41 for 39th. 
Ryann Starnes 16:01, Phara Berry 
16:15. Taylor Degrate 16:39, Briley 
Chadwick 17:53; Briana Butler 
17:57, Berkeley Alexander 18:58. 
and Zaryia Smith 19:18.

Preston Elam led the junior 
high Colts finishing in 26th place 
with a 12:43 and Josh Cobb was 
30th at 12:55. Gavin Word came in 
31st with a time o f 12:56 and Noab 
Elam finished the race with a time o f 
15:36.

A ll o f the cross-country runners 
wi l l  compete in the District meet to 
be held in Am arillo at Thompson 
Park on Monday, October 21.

Cancer survivors were honored Friday at the HHS peprally.

ENTERPRISE PHOTO / KARI UNOSEY

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $29/yr. 
Out of County Subscription: $39/yr.
Out of State Subscription: $44/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $14.95/yr. 
Call 874*2259 for more information

News & Photos Monday @ noon 
Ads & Classifieds Monday @ 5 p.m.

Emergency Medical Technician
EMT Class

October 23, 2013 to March 31, 2013
Monday and Wednesday 
6:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Associated Ambulance Authority 
Three Medical Drive 

Clarendon, TX
Cost: $300 (can be paid out over 3 months) 

cost is for books and other class requirements.

Call Anna or Heather at 806-874-2233 
or E-mail donleyems@amaonline.com

Class sponsered by Donley County Hospital District

"Unleasfi your IPotentiaf, S r
Clarendon
C O L L E G F
www. mrcmomoimc. cdu
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2013 C L A R E N D O N  B R O N C O S  R O S TE R : 1 C E D R IC  M C C A M P B E LL , JR  ; 2 K E A N D R E  C O R TE Z , FR.; 5 C H A R L E S  M A S O N , JR .; 7 N IC K  S H A D LE , FR ; 8 B LA IN E  ELLIS . S O  ; 9 CLAY K O E TTIN G , 
FR.. 10 C H A N C E  M C A N E A R . SR .; 11 IZZY  O S B U R N , SO. ; 12 ZA C K  LAR O E, JR .; 14 R ILEY S H A D LE , FR; 15 B R A N D O N  M ILLE R . SR  ; 17 BR YC E HATLEY. SO  ; 20  LEE ROY BU C KH AU LTS, JR .; 21 
CH ANCE LO CKHART, FR ; 22  R O M E LLO  S M ITH , S O  ; 25 RAY JA R A M ILLO , SO.; 26 C L IN T  FR A N K S , FR.; 32 D U S TIN  CRUMP. JR .; 33 LU KE W O M A C K . FR.; 40  W YATT PAPA. FR.; 44 C A LE B  C O BB. 
SO  ; 50 ZAC H  W ATSO N. JR .; 51 JA C O B  BISHOP. SO.; 52 TAYLON KNORPP, FR ; 54 JO H N A TH O N  TAYLOR. SO.; 55 ZA C H  C O R N E LL . SR .; 57 DAVID JO H N S TO N , SR  ; 60  M A R S H A L JO H N S O N , FR.; 
64 SETH G R E E R . FR ; 66  M O N TA N A  H Y S IN G E R , JR  : 68  JA C K  M O O R E, FR.; 70  T R E S  H O M M E L. SR .; 72 C O O P E R  BILBREY, SO  ; 77 E TH A N  BALLAR D , FR.; 80  JO N A TH A N  C AR TW R IG H T, SR.; 85 
JO SEPH  JA R A M ILLO , JR .; 88  K E N R IC K  A D D IN G T O N . FR A TH LETIC  D IR E C TO R -H E A D  FO O TB A LL: G AR Y JA C K  A S S ITA N T CO AC HES: JO H N N Y  NINO, B R A D  ELAM , ALTON G AIN ES. B R A N D T 
LO CKHART TR A IN E R S : KATIE G O O C H ,E M ILY  M A R T IN E Z .M C K A Y LA  K ING , SAVAN N AH  T O P P E R ,B R IT T N E Y  M C A N E A R . FILM E R : PARKER W O M A C K  STATS; STAN SHELTO N, RANDY W H ITE  
C H E E R LE A D E R  S P O N S O R : TE R R I LU N A. C H E E R L E A D E R S : CAPT. E M B E R LI H O LLAN D , C O -C A P T  A B B Y  JO H N S O N . S K Y LE R  W H ITE , S T E R LIN G  K ING , M A R A E  HALL. BR O O K E  SM ITH , JE N S E N  
HATLEY M ASCO T: S A R A H  LU T T R E L L  B A N D  D IR E C TO R : M IC H A E L C A S O N  ASST. B A N D  D IR E C TO R : S C O TT  S T R O B E L SU PT: M O N TY  H Y S IN G E R  PR IN C IPA L: LARRY JE FFE R S .

AUGUST 16 
BOVINA away

AUGUST 22 
ELECTRA home

AUGUST 30 
TULIA away

SEPTEMBER 6 
VEGA '

* HOMECOMING *

SEPTEMBER 13 
WHEELER home

SEPTEMBER 20 
GRUVER away

SEPTEMBER 27 
BOOKER home

OCTOBER 4
OPEN

OCTOBER 11 
WEST TEXAS* away

OCTOBER 18 
PANHANDLE* home

OCTOBER 25 
STRATFORD* away

NOVEMBER 1 
SUNRAY* away

NOVEMBER 8 
MEMPHIS* home

♦DISTRICT

e r r i n g  B a n k
M e m b e r

f d k :

Ranking on 
^ sth e  Broncos!

towels Family Cemer
Bachs The Broncos

C L A R E N D O N
* B  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

Richard Sheppard, DDS
Located In the Community Services Budding, 

Medical Center Campus In Clarendon

806-874-5628

my
B est

W estern

R E D  R I V E R  I N N

^  C l a r e n d o n  
F a m i l y  
M e d i c a l  
C e n t e r Greenbelt

WATER AUTHORITY

N O RPP
In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y

The Donley County State Bank
M E M B E R  F D I C

McKinney
Motor Company

yr,
Clarendon 

Veterinary Hospital

mailto:donleyems@amaonline.com
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Erickson

Obituaries
Erickson

Elba Jean Ballew Erickson 
was born in 
C l a r e n d o n .
Texas, on 
D e c e m b e r  
3, 1933, to 
Elba Shelton 
Ballew and 
Edith Eddins 
Ballew of 
Clarendon.

H e r  
father, Elba 
Ballew, was
a respected farmer and nationally 
known breeder o f Hampshire pigs. 
Her mother Edith was an active 
member o f the First United Method
ist Church o f Clarendon.

Elba Jean graduated from

Sheriff’s Report
September 30,2013
9:10a.m .-Tojail with I in custody 
9:44 a.m. -  Welfare check 900 block West 3rd 
10:25 p.m. -  Out @ Courthouse 
8:00 p.m. -  Units paged -  deer v vehicle acci

dent 287 & Co Rd 7

October 1,2013
9:26 a.m. -  EMS assist Community Care 

Center
2:00 p.m. -  See caller 300 block West Rail

road Street - Hedley
3:18 p.m. -  Report of theft -  400 block West 

2nd

October 2, 2013
5:20 p.m. -  Found juvenile male riding bike 

on 70 North.
5:27 p.m. -  Reroute to Sheriff's Office 
6:03 p.m. -  Loose livestock close to rest area 
6:40 p.m. -  EMS assist 600 block South Col- 

linson

October 3.2013
2:53 p.m. -  Out @ Clerk's Office 
4:16 p.m. -  Welfare check 300 block Mont

gomery
6:12 p.m. -  EMS assist 300 block Rosenlield 
8:17 p.m. -  Courtesy ride to Armstrong 

County
10:33 p.m. -  To jail with one in custody 

October 4, 2013
12:40 a.m. -  Welfare check 200 block Angel 

Street - Howardwick 
7:13 a.m. -  EMS assist Hall County 
7:40 a.m. -  Fire department Hall County 
4:02 p.m. -  Units paged -  grass fire south

bound 287 East of Ashtola 
6:57 p.m. -  See caller -  Clarendon College

October 5.2013
2:36 a.m. -  Sec caller 500 block Nacona Drive 
9:02 p.m. -  Units paged -  truck fire -  287 

between Hedley & Rest Area

October 6,2013
2:33 p.m. -  EMS assist Ambulance Station 
9:36 p.m. -  EMS assist 3900 block 1260 

South

Clarendon High School in 1950 and 
went on to earn a Bachelor o f Sci
ence degree in Elementary Educa
tion in 1953. She taught elementary 
school for 2 years working with 
special needs children in Corpus 
Christi, Texas.

On September 15, 1956, she 
married lL t Duane Erickson, USAF. 
Over 28 years and through multiple 
command assignments supporting 
the A ir Force mission, she raised 
two sons and was lauded many times 
for her tireless efforts in improving 
the lives o f A ir Force family mem
bers. In a second career she worked 
in the hotel industry' in Alexandria, 
Virginia and was a lobbyist for m ili
tary spousal rights on Capitol H ill. 
Elba Jean was an avid horsewomen 
and singer.

She passed away o f natural 
causes in Newport News, Virginia 
on October 6, 2013, at the age o f 79 
years.

She is survived by her eldest 
son. Craig Erickson and wife Terri.

o f Tipton. OK with their children 
Allen and Alex, and she is also 
survived by her youngest son. Col 
Steven Erickson and wife Kelly, o f 
Smithfield. VA and their children 
Jack and Sophia; her nephew, Mike 
Ballew; and 2 nieces, Peggy Moore 
and Sandra Werthmann.

She is preceded in death by her 
parents; her brother and sister-in- 
law, Jack and Carolyn Ballew; her 
granddaughter, Leah Koontz; and 
her nephew. Mark Ballew.

Graveside services w ill be held 
on Saturday, October 12, 2013, at 
11:00 a.m. in the Citizens Cemetery 
in Clarendon with Rev. Lloyd Stice, 
pastor o f the First United Methodist 
Church in Clarendon, officiating.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Robertson Funeral 
Directors o f Clarendon.

The family w ill receive friends 
for a time o f visitation at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Clarendon immediately following 
the graveside service.

Jury Focus Group
$190 for Focus Group on Sat. 11/23 in Amarillo

(plus food / possible extra gas $ fo r distance d riv ing ).

We need people of all ages (if over 21) and backgrounds. 
No minimum education required. Must be a resident 
of a county outside Potter County such as Donley, 

Dallam, Gray, Hutchinson, etc. If you live w/in 2 hrs of 
Potter County, we need you to call! (888) 415.5652.

Morrow Drilling & Service
Hwy. 287 West, Clarendon

Water Well Specialist • Turnkey Systems 
Solar Windmill • Electric Irrigation 

30 Years Experience

John E. M orrow  (806)874-2704 • (806)662-3943

Installation R<=pai rs

FAITH FENCING
Cedar • Spruce • Chain-link 

Wood • Metal Post

Kelly Hill
Clarendon, Texas 

672-0414

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(ADVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)
To the Registered Voters o f the City o f Clarendon:
(a los votantes registrados del Ciudad de Clarendon, Texas)

Notice is hereby given that the polling place listed below w ill be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on 
November 5, 2013 for voting in a general election to elect three (3) Aldermen 
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados abajo se abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. 

hastas las 7:00 p.m. el 5 de Noviembre de 2013 para votar en la Elecction General para tres (3) Regidores.)

Two terms expire in May 2014 One term expires May 2015 
(Dos mandatos expiran en 2014 Mayo un mandato expira 2015 mayo)

LOCATION OF POLLING PLACE 
(DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

Bairfield Building, Clarendon College 1322 W. Second 
(Edificio Bairfield, Clarendon College 1322 W. Segundo)

Donley County Courthouse 300 S. Sully 
(Donley County Courthouse 300 S. Sully)

Fellowship Hall, Assembly o f God Church H W Y 70 S 
(Fellowship Hall, Iglesia de la Asamblea de Dios la HW Y 70 Sur)

Family Life Center, Clarendon Church o f Christ 300 S. Carhart 
(Centro de la Vida Familiar, Clarendon Iglesia de Cristo 300 S. Carhart)

Early voting by personal appearance w ill be conducted each weekday at:
(La votacion en adelantada en persona se llevara a cabo de viemes en:)

Donley County Courthouse 300 S. Sully 
(El Courthouse del Condado de Donley 300 S. Sully)

Between the hours o f 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on October 21,2013 
(entre las ocho de la manana y las cinco de la tarde empezando el 21, Octubre ,2013 
and ending on November 1, 2013.
(y terminado el I de Noviembre, 2013.)

Early voting by personal appearance between the hours o f 7:00 a.m. and 7 p.m. w ill be conducted on 
Thursday, October 24, 2013 and again on Monday, October 28, 2013. (Votando temprano por appearance 
personal entre las horas de 7:00 de la manana y 7:00 de la tarde sera realizado el lunes, el 24 Octubre 2013 
el 28 Octubre ,2013.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las aplicaciones para la votacion por correo seran enviadas a)

Fay Vargas 
County Clerk 
P.O. Drawer U 
Clarendon, TX  79226

Applications for ballot by mail must be received no later than the close o f business on:
(Las aplicaciones para la votacibn por correo deben ser recibidas no luego que el fin del negocio en:)

October 29, 2013.
29 Octubre 2013

The Office o f the Secretary o f the C ity o f Clarendon Located in the Municipal Building o f  Clarendon.
(La Oficina de la Secretaria de la Ciudad de Clarendon Localizada el Edificio Municipal de Clarendon).

Issued this the 10th day o f October, 2013.

Signature o f County Judge (Firma del Juez del condado)

0

Prices Good Thru 11/02/13
STORE #48

701 WEST 2ND STREET 
CLARENDON, TEXAS 79226 

806-874-3906 Allsups

L p r e m i u m AHam
E gg  «  ChMM

Sausage
*» « ia *c *  .Hu*

Steak
C g f tC lM C M
*•- jpWMV du ff

«• r

HALLOWEEN
Body Parts, 

Boogers, 
Gross Ooze, 

Funny Teeth, or 
Disguise Glasses

H r

U s \ th  w r

Hatch Premium 
Breakfast Burrito Combo
Your Choice of Ham, Sausage, or Steak Burrito 
and a 20 oz. Coffee or a 32 oz. Tallsup

* 3 2 9

itO

DUCK DYNASTY

DUCK
BUCKS
each

Rockstar Energy Drinks 2 $7
16 oz..................................................................................................................................................  FOR ^ 3

Pepsi Products 2 $Q
12 pack, 12 oz. cans ....................................................................    FOR

Starbucks Drinks 2  $ * 1
1102................................................................................................................................................  FOR W

STOP BY YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
ALLSUP’S TO REGISTER TO 

WIN ONE OF TEN

NFLshop.com Cards
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •  • •  •  • •  •  •

i
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C a ll in y o u r a d  a t

874-2259
Deadline: Monday @ 5 p.m.

Prepaym ent required. 
Visa /  MasterCard accepted.

VISA

MEETINGS
q  Clarendon Lodge #700 AF&AM
fa  Stated meeting; Second Mondays,

4f/> g  \ \ ^  7;30 p.m. Refreshments at 6:30 
7% # ^  p m. Practice: Fourth Mondays, 

7 p.m. Jim Owens - W.M., Grett 
Betts - Secretary. 2 B I, ASK I

FOR SALE
ORNAMENTAL YARD ART for sale at low prices 
downtown Saturday at Hedley Cotton Festival.

DIRT BIKE FOR SALE 2008 Yamaha TT-R 230. 
Call 672-0414 for more information.

Donley County Memorial Post
7782 Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Meets first Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
822-VETS.

FOR RENT
LOT FOR RENT: S 100.00 per month for trailer 
house. You pay utilities. 101 North Carhart 
806-277-0677

Clarendon Lions Club Regular
. meeting each Tuesday at noon. FOR RENT: 2 bed, 1 bath, garage, and cellar 
’ Ashlee Estlack, Boss Lion. Roger located at 420 Barcus. Call 874-3894 or 674- 

Estlack, Secretary 6271 for more information.

Big E Meeting Listings only $8.50 per month. 
Call 874-2259 to have your club or organiza
tion meeting listed.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Saints' Roost Museum
610 East Harrington

Friday: 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Open for appointments. 

Call 874-2071.

GARAGE SALE
CAR PORT SELL October 11 & 12 at 918 
West S^fWest 3* Street is now opened). Bar
gains Galore. Lots of new Christmas gifts.

MOVING SALE: Friday, October 11 and Satur
day, October 12, at Dickie Bennetts. 8 miles 
North of Clarendon on HWY 70. Antique fur
niture, baby bed, clothes, lots of household 
goods, tools, calf panels, and feed trough.

FACILITIES AVAILABLE - Family Reunions, 
Receptions, Business Meetings, Club Func
tions, and more. Clarendon Lions Hall, 111 
W. Fourth. Call Melinda at 874-3521 for rental 
information.

PUBLISHER S NOTICE: An real eslala advw- 
t«*ng m ttvs newspaper cs subject to the Fa* 

, ■ m |  Housmg Acl wt>ch makes d illegal to advertise 
'arty preterence. l>m<tabon. or (ksenmeratjonKOUAL MOUWNO

op ’ ortum itt based on race, color, rebgen. sex. h a n fca p . 
fam Aal status, or national orig in , o r an intention, to make any 
such preference hnu ta lcn  or doenm m atjon '  Fam kal status 
includes e frttre n  under the age ot 18 Uvmg with parents or legal 
custodians pregnant women, and people securing custody oI 
children under 18 T h s  newspaper w ill not know ingly accept 
any a d v e rtin g  lo r real estate w hch  is  m violation o t the law 
O ur readers are hereby inform ed that a l dw ellings advertised 
in  (h it newspaper are evartatte on an equal opporturaty b a s * 
To com ptan o l daennsnabon. c a l HUO loft-free at 1-800€69- 
9777 The loO-free telephone num ber o t the heanng im paired 
i t  1-800-927-9275
CLASSIFIED AO RATES are $8.00 tor the first 15 
words and 15c for each additional word. Special type- 
laces or boxes are extra
THANK YOU NOTES are $10.00 tor the first 40 words 
and 15c for each additional word.
OEAOLINES are 5:00 p m. each Monday, subject lo 
change tor special editions and holidays 
PREPAYMENT IS REOUIREO on all ads except for 
customers with established accounts. Visa and 
MasterCard accepted.
ERRORS: Check your ad on its first printing Errors 
not corrected *withm ten days ot the first pnntmg are 
the responsibility of the advertiser.

SERVICES

STEVE PHELPS PLBG, HTG & AC Service, 
Repair & Parts 806-874-1675 M12746 
TACB3255E

R0TT0TILLING. BRUSH HOGGING. MOWING.
handyman services, and gopher control. Call 
Jobobs Services today for your free estimate 
806-205-0270.11-ctfc

WEST TEXAS PEST CONTROL is offering a 
free termite inspection on or before November 
1, 2013. Call 806-595-1234 to schedule an 
appointment.

THANK YOU
WE WOULD LIKE TO say "Thank You’ to every
one that had a hand in helping make the 
"Brice Reunion" a huge success.
We had a great turnout and a very good time. 
We actually had 92 people signed in. But we 
are sure a few of the ones that came a little 
later did not get signed in. We are pretty sure 
we had at least a hundred in attendance and 
the plan is a repeat for next year.
Katherine Ariola
Larry & Janice Harvey & Ky
Randy & SuLynn Mester
Norman & Alice Gann
James & Pat McAnear
And everyone that helped and/or attended

Find your home in the
Big-E C lassifieds!

HELP WANTED
BEST WESTERN RED RIVER INN is taking 
applications for a Housekeeping Attendant 
Please apply in person.

NURSES UNLIMITED, INC. Is seeking enthusi
astic attendants, to assist clients in the home 
with meal prep, and light housekeeping. P-T 
E.O.E Call: 1-888-859-0631

COMMUNITY CARE CENTER OF CLARENDON
is looking to hire house keepers, a mainte
nance director, transport driver, CNA's and 
LVN’s. Pay based upon experience. Please 
come by the front office and pick up an appli
cation. 5-ctfc

MEMPHIS CONVALESCENT CENTER has
opening for nurse aide. Must be caring of 
elderly community and willing to give them 
quality care. Please apply at 1415 N 18"' 
Street in Memphis, Tx. Or call for information 
at 806-259-3566.40-2tc

Palo Duro Nursing Home 
Claude, Texas

Has the Following 
Positions available:

• Full-Time 
Housekeeping
• Dishwasher 

Call
806-226-5121

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS 
#10043
Clarendon College will receive bids for con
struction of a Lift Station until 2:00 P.M. on the 
23rd day of October, 2013, at OJD Engineer
ing. 2420 Lakeview Or., Amarillo, Tx 79109, at 
which time and place all bids received will be 
publicly opened and read aloud.
Bids are invited for the construction of the fol
lowing:
1 Preassembled Lift Station 4' D x 10’ H 1 LS 
3 ” HOPE Force Main 2,897 LF
Contract documents, including plans and 
specifications, are available at the office of 
0J0
Engineering, Inc., 2420 Lakeview Drive, Ama
rillo, Texas, 79109, Phone 806-352-7117, FAX 
806-352-7188. Copies may be purchased at a 
cost of $75.00 per set. This fee is not refund
able.
Questions concerning this project should be 
addressed to Lucas Johnson, P.E.
All questions shall be submitted in writing via 
email to lucas.johnson@ojdengineering.com 
no later than noon on the 21st Day of October, 
2013.
A Bid Bond in the amount of 5% of the bid, 
issued by an acceptable surety, shall be sub
mitted with each bid. A certified check or 
bank draft payable to the Clarendon College, 
or negotiable U.S. Government Bonds (at par 
value) may be submitted in lieu of the Bid 
Bond.
The Clarendon College reserves the right to

PUBLIC NOTICE
reject any or all bids or to waive any informali
ties in the bidding.
Bids may be held by the Clarendon College for 
a period not to exceed thirty (30) days from 
the date of the bid opening for the purpose 
of reviewing the bids and investigating the 
bidders qualifications prior to awarding of the 
contract

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 
RFP#10044
CLARENDON COLLEGE is soliciting proposals 
for nursing equipment and supplies.
For detailed item information please contact: 
Tex Buckhaults, Clarendon College, (806) 874- 
4807 or email: tex.buckhaults@clarendoncol- 
lege.edu.
Proposals are to be received at Clarendon Col
lege, P.0. Box 968, Clarendon, Texas 79226 or 
fax to (806) 874-3201 by 10:00 a m. on Friday, 
October 18, 2013 (the due date). Clarendon 
College reserves the right to negotiate with 
any/all proposers at any time, before or after 
submission of a proposal. Clarendon College 
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals 
and to waive technicalities. Estimated date of 
award is October 24,2013.

FINAL NOTICE OF POTENTIAL Conversion of 
Floodplain
The USDA, Rural Housing Service has received 
an application for financial assistance from 
The City of Clarendon. The proposal consists 
of construction of a Farmers' Market building 
at 4th street and Kearney. Rural Development 
has assessed the environmental impacts of 
this proposal and determined that the loca
tion of the building will affect the floodplain. 
It has been determined that there is no prac
ticable alternative to avoiding this conversion 
or effect. The basis of this determination is 
that all available commercial zoned areas of 
Clarendon are located in a floodplain area.
For information regarding this notice contact 
Clyde Jenkins, Assistant Area Director, at (806) 
468-8600 ext. 4.
A general location map of the proposal is
shown below. City of Clarendon
Farmers’ Market 1 location 4m and Kearney

REAL ESTATE

STATE & REGIONAL

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

TexSCAN Week of 
October 6,2013

ADOPTIONS
WARM, FUN, PROFESSIONAL couple 
eager to provide your child love and 
happ iness  fo reve r. E xpenses pa id , 
Ann and Peter Call 1-800-593-1730; 
annpeterl 02@gmail com or go to www 
AnnAndPeter.info

AUCTIONS
RITCHIE BROS, unreserved public equip
ment auctions Oct. 17; Hammond, LA and 
Oct 24 Shreveport, LA Large equipment 
selection, no minimum bids, everyone wel
come www.rbauction com

DRIVERS
ATTENTION DEDICATED and regional 
drivers Averitt offers excellent benefits 
and hometime CDL-A required, 1-888- 
362-8608 Recent grads with a CDL-A, 
1-6 weeks paid training Apply online at 
AverittCareers com, EOE
AT NATIONAL CARRIERS we'll call you 
and your pet by name But. you have to 
hire on firs t 1 -888-440-2465 6-months 
OTR Refresher training program www 
driveNCI com

PARTNERS IN EXCELLENCE OTR dnvers, 
APU equipped, pre-pass, EZ-pass, passen
ger policy 2012 and newer equipment. 100% 
NO touch Butler Transport 1-800-528-7825

SAFE TUBS
SAFE STEP WALK-IN TUB A lert for 
seniors, bathroom fa lls  can be fatal 
Approved by Arthritis Foundation. Thera
peutic jets with less than 4 inch step-in 
Wide door, anti-slip floors, American made, 
installation included Call 1-888-960-2587 
for $750 Off

TECHNICAL TRAINING
AIRLINE CAREERS begin here Become 
an Aviation Maintenance Technician FAA 
approved training.Financial aid if qualified 
Housing available, job placement assistance 
Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance Dallas 1- 
800-475-4102 or Houston 1-800-743-1392

20.27 ACRES, Rocksprings Whitetail, 
axis, turkey. Electricity. Gently rolling 
with live oaks. $2750/acre Owner or 
TX vet financing 1 -800-876-9720. www 
hillcountryranches com
$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, MH
or cabin Gated entry, $690 down, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days same as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

STEEL BUILDINGS
STEEL BUILDINGS for garages, shops, 
barns, shelters. Save thousands on clear
ance buildings 20x24, 25x32, 30x40, 
35x56 Low m onthly paym ents Call 
Shaleigh 1-800-991-9251

NOTICE TQ CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MICHAEL F. KROPOG, ALSO KNOWN 
AS MIKE KROPOG, DECEASED.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF DONLEY COUNTY, 
TEXAS
Notice is given that Letters Testamentary for 
the ESTATE OF MICHAEL F. KROPOG, also 
known as Mike Kropog, DECEASED, were 
issued on September 13,2013.
Claims may be presented to Independent 
Executor addressed as follows:
Mr. Wayne F. Warren 
1919 S. Fairfield 
Amarillo, TX 79103
All persons having claims against this estate 
that is currently being administered are 
required to present them within the time pre
scribed by law. As is evidenced by attached 
Publisher’s Affidavit, this Notice was duly pub
lished in the Clarendon Enterprise on October 
10, 2013, in accordance with the Texas Pro
bate Code.
Mullin Hoard & Brown, LLP.
[s] John M. Brown, SBN 03142500
800 Amarillo National Plaza Two; 500 South
Taylor; P.0. Box 31656
(806)372-5050-telephone
(806)372-5086-Fax
Attorneys for Wayne F. Warren, Independent 
Executor of the Estate of Michael F. Kropog

BEST LEASE PURCHASE in the industry 
with 990/gallon Diesel fuel $100 weekly 
bonus, new trucks, top pay and great 
freight lanes Hirshbach, 1-888-514-6005 
or www drive4hml com
DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDED now! Learn to 
drive for Werner Enterpnses Earn $800 per 
week No experience needed CDL and job 
ready in 15 days. 1-888-734-6710
DRIVERS TO PULL fla tbeds loca lly  
O ffices in A lvarado 1 -936-672-5185 
Conroe 1-936-672-2368. Seguin 1-830- 
372-2300 Mileage plus drop and benefits 
Call for details

HELP WANTED
MEDICAL BILLING TRAINEES needed1 Train 
to become a medical office assistant now1 
Online job training gets you ready Job place
ment when program completed Call for details1 
1-888-368-1638: ayers edu/disclosures com

HUNTERS LAND
OUR SPORTSMEN will pay top $$$ to hunt 
your land Call for a free base camp leasing 
information packet and quote 1-866-309-1507, 
wwwBaseCampLeasmg.com

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera. 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV, M/H or house OK only $830 
down, S235 month (12 91%/10yr), Guar
anteed financing, more information call 
1-830-460-8354

EXPERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS
Regional opportunities now open with plenty 
of freight and great pay 1-800-277-0212 or
primemc com

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp Owner finance Granbury 1-210- 
422-3013
AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork RV and manufactured housing OK! 
Guaranteed financing with 10% down. 
Lots starting as low as $6900 Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

VACATION
WEEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina 
Rooms fully furnished1 Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps Call for more information 1-903-878- 
7265,1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. . . . . . s550

290 Newspapers, 905,076 Circulation

North Region Only. . *250
94 Newspapers, 301,619 Circulation

South Region Only. *250
100 Newspapers, 391,741 Circulation

West Region Only. . *250
96 Newspapers, 211,716 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE While most advertisers are reputable we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP The FTC web site is www ftc oov/bu

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

NOTICE
In accordance with Texas State Law, 
the Donley County Sheriff’s Depart
ment is required to publish the follow
ing information about an adult of this 
county, convicted of a sexual offense 
against a child.
Offender Name: Gregory Dwayne Beall 
Offense: Aggravated Sexual Assault 
of a Child
Street Address: 403 West 2nd 
City: Clarendon 
Zip Code: 79226 
Victim Age & Sex: 6 yoa/female 
This is the only information allowed to 
be published. Information about this 
offender has been sent to the Superin
tendent of CISD 
Authority: Sheriff 
Donley County, Texas

NOTICIA
De Acuerdo con la nueva ley estatal no. 
“2 6 T  establecida por la sesion regular 
legislative no 74. seccion 3, ariicuto 
6252-13c. el siguiente anuncio se de- 
bera publicar. Culpables de delijtos 
sexuals:
Nombre: Gregory Dwayne Beall 
Ofensa: Aggravated Sexual Assault of 
a Child
Residencia: 403 West 2nd 
Cuidad: Clarendon 
Codigo Postal: 79226 
Victima Edad/Hombre/Mujer; 6/mujer 
Esat es la unica mformacion que se es 
permitida por ley, publicar. Informacion 
de este oflensor se ha dlrigido al Su- 
penntendente Escolar del Distriti Esco- 
larlndependlenie de Clarendon. 
Autoridad: Jefe Charles Blackburn 
Donley County. Texas

The family is interested in selling land belonging 
to the C.B. Morris Company and the Horace A. 

and Naomi M. Green Trust
Please contact: Patricia Green Friesen •972-335-6838 or patfriesen@tx.rr.com

□ Jim Garland Real Estate mis

806-874-3757
• 169.42 acs. Ashtola. Well, Pens, Shed. 

Surrounded by irrigated crops, deer, and birds.

LINDA M. NAYLOR REAL ESTATE
P ro v id in g  a Personal Touch!

Texas Licensed Real Estate B roker 
L icense # 604414 

C e ll Phone: (806) 204-0005 
403 N . Johnson St., Hedley, Texas 79237

e-mail: na\ lorlu/ w Midstream, net

Collingsworth Count> Listing 710 acres of prime hunting land, complete with 
a beautiful hunting lodge and S5000.00 annual CRP payments.

260 Sunfish Circle A fisherman's delight. 3/4 bedroom, 1 full bath, I 3/4 bath, 
RV Port, garage, established landscape. Fenced backyard, nice cellar under 
covered patio. Sits on 4 Lots $59,500.00

Brick house at 1112 West 8th in Clarendon. 2 bedroom. I bath. Detached 
garage with studio apartment, carport, fenced backyard.Needs some TLC. Price 
reduction $40,000.

92.89 Acres of farm  land with Hwy 287 frontage, irrigation well, and domestic 
well, 1860 sq.ft, residence. $150,000.00.

Remodeled B rick  Home with 17Q5 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, I full bath, and 1 3/4 
bath. Second living area/' 4th bedroom. 618 S. Parks. House sits on 2 comer lots. 
$79,000.00.

Bedroom/2 Bath, on the edge of tow n, w/ 8 Lots for horses.
$125,000.00

Newly Renovated Move-in Ready Houses: Majority have New Windows, Insula
tion, Dry Wall, Flooring, Roofs, Central H/A, and Kitchen appliances stay with 
the Houses. Excellent Rental Properties or Personal Homes: A Package Deal may 
be Negotiated.

‘UNDER CONTRACT*— — -
314 E. 3rd S t.: two-story 3 Bedroom/2 Bath, two-car garage $99,500.00 
710 S. G oodnight: 3 Bedroom/2 Bath w/ garage apartment S59.900.00 
406 E. 2nd : 287 Frontage, 3 Bedroom/ 1 Bath, Garage, Screencd-in Courtyard 
$53,500.00Pictures at Imnaylorrealestate.com

J o e  T  L o v e l l

REAL 
ESTATE

I  Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
202 W .  3rd St.

C a l l  8 0 6 -8 7 4 -9 3 1 8  to  sch ed u le  a s h o w in g  
o f  th e  fo llo w  in g  lis tin g s .

Visit

www.joetlovellrealestate.com
to view pictures and details.

CLARENDON
HQISE AfNP Z 1/? ACRESi M/ l,  QF PEST C OM M ERCIAL d e v e l o p m e n t
PROPERTY IN CLARENDON- some modem upgrades - potential for more - 
PROPERTY HAS FRONTAGE ON US HWY 287 ON NORTH, S IM S  S T  O N  W E S T  
AND 3RD ST ON SOUTH - an excellent investment for SI35,000.

GREENBELT LAKE
VERY MCE2  fl&DRQQM - 1 PATH - WITH ADD Q> mobile home permanently 
set - nice upgraded kitchen with range - like new metal roof w ith 3" insulation - large 
high fenced back yard - stom cellar - car port - yard buildings - lots of trees, some large 
on 3 lots @ 127 Walleye St - owner relocating, priced to sell @ only $16,600.
3 BEDROOM - 4 BATH - WITH NEW ROOF - large tress & lots of shrubbery - 
deer, turkey and wild birds enjoy this place and so w ill you - West side of lake on Lease 
Lots #27 - for SH fr.ftOO. REDUCED TO 137,500.

HEDLEY
GILES COMMUNITY - 3 b/r - 2 baths on 1.27 acres with abundant deer & turkey 
@ 3606 CR 29 for 569^00:* * * * MAJOR REDUCTION - NEW PRICF. S59.S00.****

CLAUDE (RURAL)
80 ACRES - M CE BRICK H O I ^ - > L |R f r y i E T A l  BARNS - irrigation well, 
corrals - Powder River cattle w o rh S ^ Jc liteL ^ m o re  - 2 mi South of Claude on 
pavement - all for $250,000.
LIKE NEW - 2800 so ft DOUBLE W IPE AND 5 ACRES - 4 mi West Claude 
on pavement - ALL NEW APPLIANCES, KITCHEN CABINETS & FLOORING - 
central h/a - 3-car port - fenced yard - good well - $127,500. Phil 683-9345

Subscribe Today
Donley County Subscription: $29/yr. 
Out of County Subscription: $39/yr.
Out of State Subscription: $44/yr. 

Enterprise-D Subscription: $i4-95/yr.

Call 874-2259 for more information

i i

mailto:lucas.johnson@ojdengineering.com
mailto:tex.buckhaults@clarendoncol-lege.edu
mailto:tex.buckhaults@clarendoncol-lege.edu
http://www.rbauction
mailto:patfriesen@tx.rr.com
http://www.joetlovellrealestate.com
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Extension offers 
online course on 
cottage foods

COLLEGE STATION -  Texans 
interested in establishing a cottage 
food production operation can ben
efit from programs offered by the 
Texas A & M  AgriL ife  Extension Ser
vice, said agency experts.

“ House B ill 970 on cottage food 
production operations signed by 
Governor Perry went into effect on 
September 1,”  said Rebecca Dittmar, 
AgriL ife  Extension program special
ist in Kerr County. “ To help Texans 
understand about cottage food oper
ations and to help them meet food 
safety requirements, AgriL ife  Exten
sion has online programs and w ill 
also offer some in-person trainings.”

The amended law allows Texas 
residents to prepare and sell specific 
foods from an unlicensed residen
tial kitchen, Dittmar said. Some of 
the benefits to cottage industries in 
the b ill include expanding the list 
o f foods that can be produced at the 
home, prohibiting municipalities 
from outlawing cottage food produc
ers on the basis o f zoning and allow
ing sales in various locations outside 
the home.

“ The previous law limited the 
foods that could be sold to mainly 
baked goods, jams and jellies, and 
dried herbs,”  she said. “ Under the 
amended law that recently took 
effect, the list o f foods that can be 
sold has been expanded to include 
pickles, popcorn snacks, candy, 
unroasted nut butters and vinegar. In 
addition, these foods can be sold at 
venues outside the home, including 
farmers markets, roadside stands and 
fairs.”

Dittmar said all cottage opera
tion foods sold must be properly 
labeled to include the name and 
address o f the operation, the name of 
the product and possible allergens, 
and a statement saying the food was 
not prepared in a kitchen inspected 
by the Department o f State Health 
Services or a local health depart
ment. Dr. Jenna Anding, A g riL 
ife Extension program leader for 
nutrition and food sciences, said 
for Texans who want to start a cot
tage food production operation, the 
agency has developed a free online 
course providing information on the 
amended cottage food act, as well as 
general rules and best practices for 
safely preparing food. That course 
can be found at http:/foodsafetyon- 
line.tamu.edu.

The b ill also mandated that, 
starting January 2014, all cottage 
food operations w ill be required 
to have an individual complete an 
accredited food-handler course.

Anding said to help meet that 
requirement A griL ife  Extension also 
offers the Texas Food Handlers Cer
tification course online in English, 
Spanish and Mandarin Chinese at 
https://extensiononline.tam u.edu/ 
courses/food_safety.php. The course 
takes about two hours to complete 
and is accredited by the Texas 
Department o f State Health Services.

“ This course is recommended 
for all food service employees to 
help promote the service o f safe 
food,”  she said.

The cost for taking the food 
handler’s course online is $15 per 
person, but discounted group rates 
may be available in some counties 
—  and to ask the county AgriL ife  
Extension family and consumer sci
ences agent for more information.

Upon completion o f the Texas 
Food Handlers Course, participants 
w ill be able to print a food handler’s 
card. The card w ill be valid for two 
years and can be verified online. 
However, the cost o f the course does 
not cover any fees associated with 
the person’s local health department.

‘These courses w ill help Texans 
understand the parameters o f the new 
law and get the food safety training 
they need to meet its requirements 
and help ensure they are producing a 
safe product for the consumer,”  D it
tmar said.

For more information, contact 
Dittmar at 830-896-9037.

Show pig
Hedley FFA member Kati Adams exhibited a 4th place heavy 
weight York barrow last week at the State Fair of Texas in Dallas. 
Shown here are Johnny Patranella, Leonard Haynes, Lon Adams, 
Nicki Adams, and Kati Adams.

COURTESY PHOTO

Subscribe to the Enterprise Today!
Call 874-2259.

Decor St Gift's
Halloween Arrangements & Wreaths 
Fall Wreaths, Flags & Arrangements

Keeping your vehicle registration sticker current 
means you’re sticking up for the Lone Star State. That’s 
because the fee you pay goes to build and maintain 
our highways, roads, and bridges. Which is why the 
Texas Department of Transportation urges you to 
Put Texas in your corner. ®

It not only says you obey 
the law, it says you’re sticking
up for all of us. Learn more by your
calling (512) 465-7611, or visit: C O f f l C r ,  
www.registeredtexan.com.

„ Put.
Texas in

4  4-M
D r i l l i n g

Ir r ig a tio n , Do m e s tic , T e s t  h o le  
G o uld s  a n d  Simmons Pum ps

__________________________ J O E  M O R R O W , O W N E R ___________________________
P.O. BOX 701 CLAUDE, TX 79019  8 0 6 ,2 2 6 .5 0 2 3  806 .681 .7150

POSITIVE FEED SALES
All-In-One 30% 

Supplement for Cattle
Brangus-Heifers For Sale

DANNY ASKEW  
874-5001 or 874-3844

B e in the  K n o w !
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE TODAY

Follow us...
to a website for all 
your local news.

ClarendoAtVE com

Columbia Pictures

CLOUDY
with a chance of

MEATBALLS
Rated PG

IlLXJLUdB Fri & Sat 
Oct. 18th and 19th

Show starts at dusk. Gates open at 7:30.

All Tickets - $7*00
Like usonfacebookorcheck us 
out at www.sandelldrivein.com

ATTENTION, BRONCO FANS!CLARENDON LIONS CLUB
Pancake Supper

$5 fo r a ll you can eat.
Friday, October 18, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m

IN THE CLARENDON SCHOOL CAFETERIA
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t h e  C l a r e n d o n

Spreading the word since 1878.

Celebrate National Newspaper Week.
October 6-12,2013
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